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“SPUR’S OLDEST STORE’ WILL CELEBRATE ITS 16TH ANNIVERSARY
ny A  BIG REDUCTION SALE

STARTING SATURDAY, OCT. 31ST
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“Spur’s Oldest Store,”
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Two Cars Collide Sun
day on Dickens-Spur 

Highway
Sunday afternoon a big Caddillac 

car driven by Mr. Taylor of Cleburne, 
collided with a Dodge Coupe driven 
by L. H. and F. H. Eoff of Hall coun
ty, with the result that the Dodge car 
was thrown high in the air where it 
revolved I'ke a football, landing 
some twenty feet to the side of the 
roadway. All parties miraculously 
escaped injury, while the cal's were 
greatly damaged.

This accident was caused in passing 
a car which had stopped by the side 
o f the road to patch a puncture. The 
two cars approached almost simul
taneously, going at high speed, the 
Dodge driver attempting to pass and 
tura back to the right, being caught 
by the larger car which could not be 
stopped in’ time to avoid the collision- 

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Extensive Road W<>rk 
Being Done In Kent

Wm. Littleton Killed in 
Gin at Swenson

County ..Com m issioner. . W . .  H, 
Smith, of Kent county, was in Spur 
Monday trading and meeting with 
hla friends here. In conversation 
with Mr. Smith he stated that since 
the injunction to prevent expendi
ture of road bond issue funds had 
been dismissed road work was be
hind continued throughout Kent 
county. Some two hundred thousand 
dollars of the bond issue will be used 
by the commissioners in the construe 
tion of the proposed hardsurfaced 
highway leading from ’ Clairemont 
over the Rotan road to the county 
line, and from Clairemont over the 
Post road to the west county line- 
Other secondary roads throughout 
the county are being placed in first- 
class shape to the end that Kent 
county may soon be in position to 
boast of an excellent system of 
roads.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Three Cars Wrecked 
Tuesday on Hill 

Street

William Nolen Littleton, 24 years 
of age, was killed Wednesday while 
working at the gin in Swenson. In | 
attempting to replace a belt in the ' 
gin he was caught by the belt and 
whipped around the line-shaft at the 
rate of 231 revolutions per minute, 
with the result that one arm was torn 
from the body and practically every 
bone broken in his legs and body. 
Immediately after the accident he 
was rushed to Spur in the hope that 
his life might be saved at the Nichols 
Sanitarium. However, he died soon 
after aiTival in Spur. The body was 
shipped to Mart, the former home 
of the family, for burial.

Mr. Littleton was employedd as sue 
tion feeder at the gin, but was as
sisting in getting the ginning mach
inery to going.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------

The Duck Creek Bridge 
Completed Ready 

for Traffic

At noon Tuesday traffic on Hill 
street was interrupted by a car ac
cident in which three cars were wreck 
ed. A  big Buick car out of Abilene 
ran into a Star touring car belong
ing to W . L- Thanisch which was 
leaving Spur, knocking it into the L. 
H. Perry car. The Thanisch car was 
almost a total wreck, the Buick great 
ly damaged as was also the Perry car.

The accident is said to have been 
caused by a swiftly moving Ford 
also going out of town on the wrong 
side of the street, the Abilene car 
liassing it to the left and thus strik
ing the Thanisch car. No one w'as in
jured.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Our Saturday 
Specials!

M en's H eavy Standard Made

O V E R A L L S  
90 cents

Lim it O ne P air to the 
Custom ers

R eceived  N ew  Shipm ent o f  
Ladies Coats

S A L E M S

The repair work on the Duck 
Creek bridge on the Spur-Dickens 
highway has been completed and is 
now open to traffic, thus convenienc- 
ing a ^reat number of farmers in haul 
ing cotton to the Spur gins and mar
ket as well as affording a non-de 
touring right-of-way to the traveling 
public. The absence of this bridge 
has not only been an inconvenience 
to the public but the cause of two 
deplorable accidents and the critical 
injury of several parties-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Negro Enters Plea of 
Self Defense in 

Killing
Robt, Reynolds was in Spur the 

latter part of last week, and with 
reference to the negro shooting and 
killing which occurred earlier ih the 
v/eek on his place, stated that the 
negro doing the shooting would en
ter a plea of self-defense. The kill
ing, we understand, was brought 
about over “ family affairs” among 
the negroes, and the trial will be had 
probably at the next term of court. 

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Getting Half Bale to 
Acre on First Picking
J. Z. Smith, of Red Mud, is one of 

the old timers here, and while in the 
city Monday trading with the Jews 
and Gentiles alike, he stated that 
he had the best cotton crop this 
fall he had ever made in his life, 
and like other farmers of that sec

tion would ¡have plenty spending 
money this fall- He has a crew of 
some fifteen or twenty Mexicans 
picking cotton, but is somewhat ag 
grivated in that every other day 
they want a raise in the price of 
picking- Farmers of the Spur 
country always have paid higher 
prices for picking than any other 
part of Texas, yet we présume It is 
human nature to always want “ just 
a little more” and at least ask for 
it whether or not it is granted. Mr. 
Smith stated that he. was getting a 
half bale to the acre from this first 
picking and in view of the fact 
that cotton has been opening slowly 
we judge that he may crowd a bale 
to the acre at the end of the season, 
and with consic^erable acreage at 

good prices sure to come later this 
means money.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Bob Hext Murder Trial 
in Paducah Oct. 26

The Bob Hext trial, charged with 
poisoning his father, P. J. Hext, has 
been transfered to Paducah, and the 
case set for hearing on Monday, Oct- 
26th. Sheriff Jones warns all wit
nesses heretofore summoned in this | 
case to be present- in Paducah on the 
date set for the trial-

Miss Lawson and Byron 
Haney Married at 

Afton
Miss Euton Lawson, and Byron 

Haney, of Afton, were married W ed
nesday evening of last week at the 
home -of the bride’s parents.

Miss Euton Lawson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lawson, and 
is a young lady of high accomplish
ments and charming personality. 
Byron Haney is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J- T. Haney, and is a member of 
the firm of J- T. Haney & Son of A f
ton, and is a young man of exception 
al businses ability, highest honor and 
integrity, and has a most promising 
future.

The Texas Spur joins their many 
friends throughout the country in 
extending congratulations, and we 
sincerely wish Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
years of happy, contented married 
life and much prosperity.

— — Boost the Texas Spur--------

2.623 Bales Cotton Gin
ned at Spur Gins to

Thursday Night.
Up to Thursday afternoon at 7:30  

o’clock there had been a total of
2.623 bales of cotton ginned at the 
six gins of Spur, as follows:
Long G i n ,_________________________ 576
Baker G in ________________________¡ 507
Hargrove G i n _____________________ 478
Hayse G in _________________________ 427
Johnson G in s______________________ 365
Williamson & Cranston G in ___ 270

Total bales g in n e d ,-------------- 2,623
To this same date last year there 

had been a total of 6,000 bales of 
cotton ginned, almost three times as 
much as has been ginned this year.

A  norther and colld, ddamp weath
er the first of the week prevented 
picking, but during the fair, warm 
weather the past two days cotton has 
been coming in rapidly, giving evi
dence of real fall season.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur------r-

Two New Modern Farm 
Homes Building Near 

Dickens
Messrs. C. R. Gunn and G. W - 

Cox, two prosperous farmers of near 
Dickens, are preparing to live more 
comfortably and in keeping with the 
progressiveness and general prosper
ity of the country. They are each 
just completing the construction of 
new farm homes on their placse near 
Dickens and along the Spur-Dickens 
highway. These homes are of the 
modern bungalow type, planned for 
comfort and convenience and are 
most attractive in design.

--------Boost the Texas Spur—-----

Bateman Boy Accident
ally Shot, Now Doing 

Well
The little son of Mr. and Mrs- R. 

J- Bateman, who was accidentally 
shot in the head with a target rifle 
last week, is now reported doing well 
we are glad to note. The accident 
occurred at their home near Afton. 
The little child, we understand, was 
playing about the house and with 
the gun when it was discharged ac
cidentally or unconsciously by the 
child, the ball entering his head. It 
is sincerely hoped by the many 
friends of the family that the child 
will be soon recovered.

— — Boost the Texas Spur--------

School Bus Turns Over 
Without Injury to 

Children
Among the number of automobile 

wrecks and accidents occurring this 
and the past week, was one to the 
school automobile bus, used in trans
porting pupils to and from school. In 
coming in one morning the past 
past week, loaded with about thirty 
pupils, the bus was turned over- 
However, no one was injured and 
but little damage resulted to the 
bus.

Pause, Observe! 
Harken!!

(T H A T ’S BOSTON FOR THE STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!!)

It may be O. K. for those whose hobby is language;
but ours is not.

OUR SPECIALTY IS MERCHANDISE
Note our prices below and be convinced that if you trade 

with us you will not need your rabbifs foot 
to bring you luck

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
A  Great . . 
Buy in

BOYS

SHORT PANT 
SUITS

A T

ONE-HALF
PRICE

■ Ì?

- C l .

X '  I'---

r

One lot of Ladies and Misses Hats, velvet, 
felts and velour, $4.75 to <Jl»o Pi 
$6.75 values for C U O . i

One lot of Ladies Dressesy in W ool and 
Silk, $12.75 to $18-75 O  T  S'i
values for i  «J

One lot of Children Dresses in Flannel and 
Homespun, sizes 6 to 14 years <Bi/1 - C P i  
$5.75 to $7.75 values at

A  large number of Children Shoes, a 
wonderful value for 4 ^ 0  O  Pi
$1-25 to

at 12 1-2 cents

93^

One lot of all Wool Men’s 
Pants your choice for S 2 . 0 0

One lot of Ladies Chiffon Hose, Slightly 
imperfect, $2.50 '  ¿ ¿ - j  Q Q
values at
25 per cent off on one lot of Men’s Hats 
One lot of Ladies fine Hose slightly Q O C  
imperfect, $2.00 values at t r O

Unbleached Domestic 
81x90 Seamless Shets 
for
One lot of Novelty Silks, $1.75 O  Pi
and $2.25 values, at 
One lot of Wool Dress Goods ¿ l i O  
$3-50 value at

One lot of Wool Dress Goods ^ - |  Pi O  
$2.25 value at S P X . O U

One lot of Wool Crepe $1.25, 
value at

One lot of Ratine $1.00
at only ^

One lot of Flannelette 35 cents 1  
value for -L O

9-4 Unbleached Sheting PI C
per yard O

36” x42’ '
at

Pillow Cases 5 0 '

. HOGAN & CO
Trade With Us and Make Your Dollars Have More Cents
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COLD WEATHER IS HERE
M D  JACK FROST IS C O M I M !

You will need heavier clothing and bed
ding, buy your Comforts, Blankets, Un
derwear, Sweaters, Coats and such from 
us. Why? Because we can sell them to to 
you at a saving. Look over the Mail Or
der Catalogues first and then come and 

^ e t  our prices. And judge for your own 
/  self.

DRV GOODS S H O E S

Free Examine 
tions

Painless Extrac 
tion of Teeth

By our own method and 
anaesthetic we can block the 
nerve so there will be abso
lutely no pain about the ex
traction-

Our prices 
are lowest possible for fine 
work, fully guaranteed, 

bsessed pyorrhea teeth taken out,Now is the time to have those 
and regain your health.

Dr. Watkins Roofless Plates
give lifetime comfort. Priced 
wire or write for appointments. 
Plates scientifically con
structed that fit absolutely—  
wear longer— are light. Have 
natural gums and stick tight. 
Upper or lower. Price $10.00  
O ther Fine Plates up to $25 

O i^t-of-tow n Patients 
W ill be given special atten
tion and handled promptly 
on arrival. W e maintain a 
one-day service for your 
convenien^

to suit your income- Phone,

Anchor Denture 
PlateNO

RO O F
NO

R O O F

THE TREASURE CHEST
% ifts  Reflect Thoughf

GRUBEN BROS. BALCONY

Sconom icai TrQnsj>ortotíon

^ t e Q o a c hms
CahPIiotMidi.

that make 
this "“-the
W Q d d ’s

low fsiced
C o a e l i t v w ,
In the Chevrolet Coach you 
will get scores o f  unusual 
-quality features such as you 
A-ouid expect to find only on 
higher priced cars—dry disc 
clutch—ecctra large brakes— 
semi-floating rear axle with 
one-piece pressed steelhous
ing—vacuum f-oel feed with 
tank in rear—Remy electric 
starting, lighting and distrib
u tor ignition—Fisher VV  
oiie-piece windshield, auto
matic tvindshicld wiper— 
and cowl lamps.
Come in and sec for yourself 
this remarkable coacli value.

Touring ^ 5 2 5  
Ro.-.dster 5 2 5
Coupe 6 7 5
Sedan 7 7 5
Ccrr.r.'c-rcicl 7 CCba?«t< ‘ . -¿»-J

3->VJ
A’l pricibs /. o. h, rLv» ''vh-

SPUR CHEVROLET CO.
Q U A L I T Y  a t  l o w  c o s t

T O  V O T E  T O  BU ILD  ‘
H IG H W A Y  TO  ST A M FO R D

I f you have some firm teeth 
above we can make you this 
beautiful plate of roofless 
design— t̂hat will be held 
firmly in place without any 
roof. It can not fall and is 
natural looking- 

W E  G U A R A N T E E  A L L  O F O U R W O R K

Dr. K. M. Watkins and Associates, Dentist
Dr. JO H N SO N , A ssociate  

Texas L eading Plate Specialist in Texas Best C ity 
R oom  16 Com pton B ldg. 152 '/! Cypress Street

A B IL E N E , T E X A S

Sagerton— A campaign for $100,- 
000 road bonds is being pushed here. 
The election will be held Nov- 7 and 
if carried the bonds will be used to 
build an improved highway from the 
Stonewall County line to Stamford 
connecting up the Plains Cut O ff 
Highway. The highway will follow 
the Stamford and Northwestern rail 
road.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mr Cotton Picker— spend your 

le hours at Spur Drug Store.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

FOR SALE— Everything in Sp ‘ 
Drug Store. Would like to 
out our entire stock in the next thirty 
days. Come in and get our prices.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
THE STATE OF TEXA S  

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, Greetings:—
You are hereby commanded to 

summon William Varley and The 
Citizens State Bank of Watseka, Illi
nois, a corporation, by mai^ng pub
lication of this citation oned in ea6, 
week for four consecutive wiieks 
previous to the return da#,/!fereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, to be begun 
and holden at the court house there
of, in Dickens, Texas, on the Fifth 
Monday in November, 1925, same be
ing the 30th day of November, 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 15 day of 
October, 1925, in a suit numbered on 
docket of said court No. 892, where
in F. G- COLLIER is plaintiff, and 
W ILLIAM  V A R L E Y  and THE CITI
ZENS STATE BAN K OF W A T SE K A  
Illinois, a corporation, are defendants, 
a brief statement of the cause of ac
tion alleged being as follow s: Plain
tiff sues in Trespass to Try Title to 
recover title and possession of Lot 
No. 16, in Block No. 46, in the town 
of Spur, Dickens County, Texas, as 
shown on the map or plat of said 
town of record in the office of the 
County Clerk of Dickens County, 
Texas, and to cancel and remove the 
claims and liens asserted by defen
dants thereon as clouds from the 
title, and to quiet the title to the 
above described property in plaintiff.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of the 
next term therof, this writ,^^th your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness: C. C. Arthur, Clerk of 
the District Court of Dickens County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Dickens, Texas, 
this 15 day of Cctober, A . D. 1925.

C- C. ARTHUR, Clerk, 
District Court of Dickens County, 
Texas. 51-4tc-

By Josephine Green, Deputy.
--------Boost the Texas Spur-r-------
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The demand for Ford cars has already out-") 
stripped all previous records.
Motor car buyers who seek beauty and com
fort are finding the improved Touring Car 
exactly suited to their desire.
See this good looking car at the nearest 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s. As you inspect 
its many new features, bear in mind that 
this improved car is available at no increase 
in price.

Runabout - $ 2 S O  Coupe - - ? S 2 0
Tudor Sedan - 5 S O  Fordor Sedan- S 6 0
Closed cars in color. Demountable'rims and starter extra on 

open cars. A.ll prices f. o. b. Detroit.

FORD M OTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Touring^

‘290
« .it ]

'•.Si

-i

F. 0 «  B. DetroU

o

t

'A "

Q E N D  T O D A Y  for this 
^  wonderful book of sav
ings. Its 800 pages are 
literally bursting with bar
gain prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Almost 
everything you need is 
listed among the 35,000  
items pictured, described 
and plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for you.
j "Yowr Order Shipped tyiikin 2d Houn"

1 Scars, R oebuck and Co. TiUM i

1 C h ic a c o  P h d s Je l;> lU a  D x lte* S a a n lc K a n s a s  O ic^ t

3 Seed Latest Gencnii Cásele^ t
1
1

• 1

••
* Street a n d  No.

rr
— ------------ - r

M A R T IN  M U R D E R  C A SE
TO  S T A R T  A T  Q U A N A H

Quanah, Oct. 18.— The second 
murder trial of five docketed for 
this term of District Court in Qua
nah is set for Monday, Oct. 19. M. 
W . Martin is charged with killing Hal 
Elliott, a boy about 19 years old, 
following a quarrel over some dogs. 
The families lived near Chillcothe in 
the eastern end of Hardeman County.

A  special venire of 72 has been 
called for this case.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------  ^

J. T. Cozby, of west of Spur, drop C O U R T H O U SE  W O R K  A T  
ped in recently and renewed his sub-1 B R O W N F IE L D  D E L A Y E D
scription to Texas Spur. Thanks. | _____ —̂
These iienewal and subscriptions | Brownfield, Oct. 18. —  After  
come In to better advantage right at several weeks’ delay on account of 
this time than our readers might  ̂ failure to receive material, work 
think. W e last week, for the first ‘ has been resumed on the new $120,- 
time since the beginning of Spur, re- j qoO courthouse at Brownfield. All 
ceived notice from the bank that our reinforcing steel has been received 
account had been “ overdrawn.” W e j other material sufficient to supply 
would appreciate several hundred  ̂the building needs is on the ground 
other renewal subscriptions right  ̂ and it is hoped that no more delays 
away.

K -
Don’t forget that the old reliable 

drug store and prescription druggist 
is still with us.— Spur Drug Store-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
A . J. Swenson, of Stamford, came 

up Friday and spent the day in 
Spur on business in connection with 
the Swenson interests.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. Deck Barnes and Miss Ermal 

Lisenby, of Abilene, spent the week 
end in Spur with their parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. Ed Lisenby. Miss Ermal 
Is attending one of the Abilene col- 
leges-

—,— Boost the Texas Spur- 
Come to see us and brini 

pocket book- W e need the moj 
Spur Drug Store.

ff y m jS ''^

r

----- Boost the Texas Spur------
Mack Gilbert, son of Mr.

I will be encountered.
I --------Boost the Texas Spur--------

and; Dr. Waggoner, of the Lubbock
Mrs. Lee Gilbert, has been seriously sanitarium, was called to Spur Fri- 
ill th past week, and is still confined day to see Harry Ellis, in consuHa- 
to his room and bed- It is hoped by fipn with other physicians and sur- 
his many friends that Mack may soon geons of the city. Dr. Waggoner’s 
be sufficiently recovered to get out verdict was that evei’ything possible 
again and resume management of was being done here for him that 
his “ car laundry.” | could be done. Harry is in a very

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------  ! critical condition, and it is feared
Thurman Moore, son of Mr. and that if complications sllould arise 

Mrs. White Moore, is now walking \ his recovery would be almost im- 
with crutches, the result of an in ju r-' possible.
ed foot. While using a hammer it 
flew from the handle, striking Thur
man on the foot, the injury later be
coming infected, and it is feared that 
blood poison may set up.

--------Boost the Texas Spur
Mr Cotton Picker— spend 

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.*

■— — Boost the Texas ^ u r --------
Miss Lois Harkey, one of the 

teachers in the Lorenzo High 
School, spent the week end in Spur 
the guest of Miss Beth Harkey.

-̂------ Boost the Texas Spur--------  .
Mr Cotton Picker— spend yoiir.-^^ 

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.

H U D S 0 N - E S S ;
W o r l d ’ s  L a r g e s t  S e l l l s i g

OiiRlity Gave Volum e and 
Volum e these A m azing Prices

>v

Years of brilliant advancement in quality have given 
H udson-Essex a leadership everyone know s and  
acknowledges.

It has given them  the w orld ’ s largest volume o f  
6-cylinder cars.

A n d  to buyers, amazing price advantages, passed on  
from unequaled volume economies.

V .

Yet it is not price, but popularity o f the finest quality 
ever produced by Hudson-Essex, o f famous Super-Six 
performance, reliability and fine appearance that motor- ,
dom  recognizes as the W orld ’ s Greatest Values.

T o  all who know  the facts it is the supreme type among  ̂ i
“ Sixes.”  In Essex, it brings the quality, performance 
and reliability o f finest “ Sixes” within reach o f all.

World’s Greatest Value
ESSEX COACH $795 HUDSON COACH $1195

Hudson Brougham ^1495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan f l6 9 5
;  AO  prices freight cmd tax extra j

HARKEY &McCLU RE, Agents
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Is your’s one of the many families of 
this community who are nearing or 
have passed their First Thousand Dol
lars in their savings Account? If you 
have never experienced this worth
while thrill, now is a good time to 

■̂ tart.
y

The Smallest Account Receives 
Utmost Care and Attention

mr

A  Letter W  the People The Priesthood and
Tithing

W . K- Harvey, of near Dickens, 
was among the recent business vis 
itors in Spur, and while here was a 
very pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office. Mr. Harvey owns one 
of the finest farms of the country 
and is one of the most prosperous 
farmers of the country- His fax-m 
home is most desirably located, be
ing. just to the east of the Spur- 
Dickens highway where he is acces
sible to both markets and trading 
points at any and all times, rain or 
shine. Farms so situated will be
come most valuable and desired In 
the years to come.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
P. E. Hagins was here Monday 

from the Gilpin country, spending 
the day here meeting with friends 
and trading with the merchants of 
the city.

--------Boost the Texas Spur—
M l 'S .  G. W . Bennett, of the Mid-

way section of country, was among 
the shoppers in Spur the past week-

--------Boost the Texas Spur-»-------
W- B. Bennett, of Gilpin, was 

mingling witih the crowds on the 
streets of Spur Monday of this week.

--------Boost the Texas Spur---------
R. F- Rogers, of Dry Lake, came 

in Monday while it was too wet and 
windy to pick cotton.

Ed Lisenby came in Monday from  
his big farm over on Croton, stating 
that he had been able to pick out 
some twenty five or thirty bales be 
tween showers and drizzles. He has 
about fifteen hundred acres in cot 
ton and which gives promise of yields 
above the average. Here is hoping 
that cotton will command an average 
price of thirty cents, and if so the 
Spur country will become exceedingly 
prosperous.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Uncle Eb Shaw, of Croton, was 

transacting business in Spur the lat 
ter part of last week reporting 
“ nice rains,” and slow cotton pick
ing. Uncle Eb predicts an early 
frost, but is hopeful of a late freeze, 
stating that a frost at this time 
tvould be beneficial while a freeze 
would hurt- Mr- Shaw has establish 
ed a reputation as a weather prop 
het in this country equal to that of 
Foster and other heads of weather 
bureaus,"'and when he makes a pre 
diction he is never very far off' the 
right track.

--------Boost the Texas Spur-------- -
Yes, we fill prescriptions day* or 

night. Day phone 40, night 26.
-̂------Boost the Texas Spur—

Mr Cotton Picker— spend
idle houi-s at Spur Drug Store,,

yohr

TH E D I X I E  C A F E
U N D ER N E W  M A N A G E M E N T  

Thom as & H unnicut

We Make a Specialty of 
Sunday Dinners !

CO M E A N D  E A T  W IT H  U S !

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
A Good Yard 
In a Good Town

TO  P R O T E C T IO N  
T A K E  TH IS SA F E  
SH O R T  CU T TO

fA L L  K IN DS IN SU R-

All Roads Lead to

DAVIS & OUSLEY
Telephone 264 Spur, Texas

Spur Nat’I. Bank Bldg.

By M .’Hargrove
On Saturday morning, October 3, 

1925, the City Marshall of Spur call
ed at my Gin and stated that he had 
been instructed by the City Officials 
to notify me that it was unlawful for 
a steam whistle to be sounded within 
the confines of the City and asked 
that the practice be discontinued. But 
as I had not been blowing my whistle 
it made it rather embarrassing to 
both my self and the Marshall. So 
in order that there may be something 
for those in authority to really kick 
about I am going to leave my Engine 
Room open for the next sixty days 
and any of my -friends and customers 
who v/ish to avail themselves of the 
oppoptunity of making a little noise 
while in Spur any time of the day or 
night, will find the Whistle Cord 
hanging on the side of the boiler, up 
near the front. Find it friends and 
blow it good and loud, wake Spur up 
to her opportunities, wake the City 
Council, wake the prominent citizens, 
wake ever body, even the Fathers 
and Mothers of some of the Boys and 
Girls, who may be seen out in the 
dark in frequented lanes around the 
town, with the lights turned out, 
motor stopped and curtains drawn. I 
would to God I had a W H ISTLE big 
enough and could raise STEAM  high 
enough, to awaken the parents, the 
City Officials and the prominent Citi
zens to the dangers that are lurking 
in these dark places around our very 
homes, nay our very firesides- And 
now friends if you hear my Whistle 
blow, don’t think I am defying auth
ority, or that I am trying to act con
trary with the law, for the only time 
it will be blowed, will be when I want 
to use it' as a signal for my men, or 
when a friend or customer wants 'to 
make a noise, or when I wish to 
sound a warning either to the City 
Authorities or to Parents or Promin
ent Citizens, that all is not well in 
Spur and that they should look 
around and see if it can not be cor
rected without going to Court.

As a gin man I may look upon the 
seven fine Gins we have in Spur as 
being more important than they real
ly are. But to me, they look very im
portant to the continued prosperity 
of the City. There is hardly another 
business in town that could not dis 
continue at this time of the season 
with less disasterous results than 
would follow if the Gins were all to 
quit over night. Of course if both 
banks were to close we would have a 
panic and have it quick, but all the 
gins quitting would be almost as bad 
in the long run- Had you ever 
thought dear friends, how much of a 
town Spur would have been had 
there never been a cotton farm open 
ed up on the rich lands that surround 
the town? Did you ever stop to 
think what an important part the 
G,ins have played in the development 
of the town? The ginning facilities 
of Spur bring more business to town 
this time of the year than all the 
other lines put together. The Gins 

^ 'S ra w  more business from over in 
other territories than any of you or 
all of you. Yet you are so sleepy 

-ftftd-prejudiced that you do not want 
to be awakened in the morning so 
you may be readVjfco get your part 
of it- Wake lipJyou slumberers, 
awake you shh«eri, snap- into it and 
lets all get njore pusiness and build 
a better an^bigger town. Blow your 
whistle, soilnd yo^r gong, whistle a 
tune undoing a song, lets be a live 
town and not a cemetery. And what 
ever you do don’t kill the goose that 
lays the golden egg.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
A- M. Miller, of the Espuela com 

munity, was in Spur^ Monday doing 
a little trading and' probably also 
marketing some of the first cotton 
ginned from his place. Good crops 
prevail in the Espuela community as 
well as throughout the entire Spur 
country, which indicates that this will 
be one of the most prosperous falls 
we have experienced in years.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
FOR SALE—-One of the best 160 

acre farms of the country, 9 finilei 
northeast of Spur, well im 
carbide light plant, and other con
veniences, well good water- See J. 
E. Sparks. 51-4tc

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Miss Zell Ellis, who is attending 

A. C. C. at Abilene, was called home 
last week on account of the serious 

condition of her brother, Harry, 
who was injured in an automobile 
wi'eck. Miss Zell came through the 
country in a car, and on account of 
rains and high water the entire 
night was required to make the trip

--------Boost the Texas Spur—
FOR SALE— Lot 60 by IG p^eet, 

east front, on best residdta«® street 
in Spur. Price $800.00 cash. See 
M- E. Manning.’ 51-2t

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Rev. J. W . Jennings was in the 

city Monday of this week, looking 
for dotton pickers and otherwise 

taking care of his farming interests.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
J. L. Karr, of Espuela, was among 

the number of business visitors in 
the city the past week.

Four thousand years ago at the 
time of God’s covenant with Abra- 

! ham, the type of government was 
I monarchial, and we learn from (1 
I Sam. 8 : 11-19) that it was customary 
i for the kings to levy one tenth and 
j as much more as they chose besides 
the choice young men and women of 
the kingdom.

W e know, also, that when God in
augurated his kingdom at Mount 
Sinai, about 450 years after the cov 
enant, that Egypt and -other nations 
had priests and arks and tents, etc-, 
for their Idols.

One of the primary principles of 
teaching is that of procedeing from  
the known to the unknown and God 
is the author of this principle, for 
Good took the thingi that this infant 
nation, the Hebrews, were familiar 
with to lead them to the facts that 
^he wished to teach them- So he be
gan with the tabernacle, the ark, the 
sanctuary, the priest and the custom 
of the kings levy to help them to more 
readily understand the truths of his 
kingdom.

When Abraham tithed the spoils 
of that war to Melchizedek that was 
his acknowledegement of Melchize- 
dek’s kingship. So God, when all 
was ready, levied the tithe upon the 
Israelites as a reminder of his king- 
ship. On the day of their departure 
from Egypt, he had their first born 
male childrden and firstling of their 
flocks dedicated to him.

Then at Sinai, when the ceremoni 
al law was instituted, God accepted 
the tribe of Levi instead of the first 
male children and the cattle of the 
Levites, instead of l(he first born 
cattle of the other tribes. This re 
demption was made on the cattle be
cause God was going to require their 
offerings from the first born of their 
flocks and herds, and they could not 
offer on the altar that which already 
belonged to God, as their king.

The Hebrew government was a 
theocoracy up to time of Sam then a 
monarchy with many democratic prin 
ciples. During the time of the Patri 
archs the head of every household 
was a priest, as he maintained the 
family altar. A fter the fall in Eden 
we find Cain and Abel individually 
making their offering showing plain 
ly that a priest w’as not necessary to 
approach God. Thus it was until the 
establishment of the ceremonial law, 
when God accepted the Le'vites and 
their cattle and released all the first 
born of both children and cattle-

God made the descendants of 
Aaron, a Levite, his priests to medi
ate between God and man at the al
tar; but the inherent right of the 
fathers priesthood toward, his fam
ily was vindicated when once a year 
the pass over was eaten by families, 
and the father prepased the lamb and 
served it without the presence or aid 
of a priest. God used the Levitical 
preisthood to school the nation in the | 
fact that Jesus was to be the worlds 
high priest-

When the first division of Hebrew 
history was closed and Samuel estab
lished the monarchy the nation and 
the priesthood was so depraved and 
so loathsome in the sight of God that 
a new moral order was necessarily 
evoked by Samuel. The order of 
the prophets, as the anted lessons of 
the priests were no longer effective. 
The prophet was superior to the 
priest, because he too, could offer 
sacrifice for the people.

Samuel, the first in line, was not 
descended from Aaron, but from  
Levi’s son, Kohath, and down the line 
the prophets in succession were from  
the different tribes.

Samuel sacrificed because he was 
a prophet and not a priest from  
Aaron’s family, a prestiage of. the 
better dispensation wherein not 
those alone of one family, or caste, 
but all are king-priests unto God, as 
every believer is a king and priest 
unto God, (Rev. 5 :10.)

God foreknew that the democratic 
prinpiples involved in his teaching 

uld lead the minds and hearts of 
men away from absolute monarchies 
toward the principles of democracy. 
So when Christ took away the old 
covenant and established the new the 
tithe law was abolished because God 
was then setting up a voluntary sys
tem and would carry everything by 
grace, heartfelt, cheerful, happy love- 
God never consulted the Israelites 
as to whether they desired to be sav 
ed. He simply gave them redemp
tion, as it were thrust it up them, 
then covenanted with ^hem- But 
redemption for every other nation 

is voluntary and the offering can be 
accepted or rejected.

REDEMPTION
Type Antitype
1- Sin offering Christ’s Body
or propitiatory

2. 'Whole burnt offering Our bodies 
or dedicatory
Peace offering- Lord’s Supper

or and
Eucl^aristic Christian fellowshijp.

— A  Reader.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

JUDGE OUR GROCERIES
By

THE QU ALITY  
THE TASTE

the Economy of Serving 
Good Food to Your Family 

The price may be a little higher 
sometimes, but it pays to pay it

CITY GROCERY STORE
OUR ST O R E  IS N E A R  A S Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E

PHONE 46

/

HAMBERGER MCCOMBS
Not Service., But Quality

ROSCOE, Prop.

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS BUILDING
P hon* 252  and 20

CLAYTON & SON
Plumbers

W e Can D o Y our P lum bing In Bath Room , K itchen  or 

Parlor in a Subttantial and Sati-sfactory M anner I

W E  C A R R Y  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F F IX T U R E S  

A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E !

If your w ater connection  needi adjustm ent, or you r 

•ewer system  needs rem odeling or repairing,

SEN D FO R USI

BILBERRY & BILBERRY,. Draymen
Hauling of all Kinds 

PHONE 279 
SPUR, TEXAS

THE SANITARY CAFE
Fried Chicken

E V E R Y  D A Y

Special Dinners on Sunday

NEW GROCERY STORE 
A T  DICKENS

In the old Shorty Reynolds store I have opened a stock  o ’

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A nd v/ill be glad to serve form er friends and the public witl 

the assurance o f  G ood Service, Best Prices and Fresji, 
Seasonable goods in the g rocery  line

C. A. GLADISH, DICKENS, TEXAS

S. L. Porter, of the Croton coun 
try, was in Spur Monday. Mr. Por 
ter was hopeful of a frost without 
a freeze during this “ norther”  and 
cold snap, stating that because of 
the damp weather very little cotton 
picking had been done to this date 
in this section.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Sheriff Jones made a trip the past 
week to Abilene and other points on. 
official business, and doing some ef
fective detective work on the side. 
Luther Jones is making Dickens 
county an efficient and worthy peace 
officer, and is always on the job in 
suppressing law violations and “ cor 
relling” criminals.
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Texas History
In its great special issue, celebrat

ing the 40th anniversary of the Dal
las News, of Oct. 1st, appears much 
important history of Dallas, Oak Cliff, 
and Texas generally. W e are proud to 
note that Spur and Dickens County, 
Texas has an honored citi/eu given 
due credit for the vast growth of Dal
las and Northern Texas in this forty 
years. In its history cf Oak Cliff, 
which now has 65,000 people ^iid is 
the 9th ward of the mother city, Dal
las, the News says:

“ It was Oct. 31, 1887. the townsite 
of Oak Cliff was plotted and opened 
for settlement- Incorporated on 
Sept. 27, 1890, with Major Hugh F. 
Ewing, Mayor. But owing to incor
porating into the city too much farm  
lands the City Charter was abolished 
and rechartered on much less land 
wUh election of the following officers 
in 1893-94: “ F. N. Oliver, Mayor; W . 
H. Dougherty, Secretary; J- W . 
Moore, City Attorney, W . H. W - 
Smith, Marshal; C. R. Budy, Treasur
er, W . H- Henderson, J. G- Means, 
C. Jack, J. W . Rouch and R. P. Toole, 
Aldermen.”

So. being proud of our distinguish
ed Spur citizen we interviewed judge 
Oliver as to some details of age and 
building of Oak Cliff, who said:

“ Yes. I was on the “ ground floor” 
of Oak Cliff, both on sale of lots and 
procuring charter- In three days, 
Oct. 3, 4, 5, 1887 we sold $149,000  
worth of lots, and Oak CUff was born- 
I was its first legal mayor, borrowed 
$40,000 of 10-40 bonds to build Oak 
Cliff Central High School, which is 
even now a beauty intact, with my 
name cut in Vermont marble with 
city officers names on 10th Street 
wall.

“ Yes, with Mr- Marsallis, we pro
jected the need of the Dallas Oak 
Cliff and I^ort Worth Interburan Rail 
Road now of invaluable service to 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Oak Cliff.

“ I am proud of Oak Cliff, where I 
lived for 14 years out of the 58 years 
I have lived in Texas and printed for 
35 years the wondrous realtities and 
glorious possibilities of Texas; there 
being but one better or more beauti
ful town in Texas than Oak Cliff; 
that is Spur; especially in altitude 
climate and soil. Were this not so I 
would still be living at Oak Cliff, 
pulling hard against its collar for a 
glorious, peerless Texas- All in all, 
the Dallas News 40th anniversary 
special “ scoopes” the art and press 
of the counti-y at large in fact, there 
is four clearly visible epochs in the 
so far history of Texas; they are the 
founding of the old mother paper 
“ Galveston News,”  when Texas was 
a Republic— the founding of the “ Tex 
as State Fair,”  and “ Dallas News” 
and the investments of the Swenson 
& Sons,” and the C. W . Post in cen
tral W est Texas.”  “ The Dallas News, 
true to every inch of Texas soil and 
industrial development is beyond 
question the beloved “ King-Pin” of 
all progress that is rolling Texas to 
a higher plane of peerless achieve
ment. Judge Oliver ,fu!i\ther spi)l 
“ the future of our Central W est Tex
as takes a new push with our “ Tech”  
school at Lubbock- W hat that fails 
to furnish the farmers, the Swenson’s 
and the Post Co’s, will do and are 
even now on the job-” Come to 
Spur.

--------Boost the Texas Spiir--------
Mr. Ford, of the Watson com

munity, was among the business 
visitors in Spur Friday of last week 
reporting everything in fine shape 
in his section of the country with 
the finest crops of years.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
Walter Jordan, a leading citizen- 

and one of the most prosperous and 
successful farmers of the Duck 
Creek country, was transacting bus 
iness affairs in the city the first of 
the week.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mr Cotton Picker— spend your 

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.
-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------

FOR SALE— 1925 Model Baby 
Overland. See D. D. Dunwoody. 51tf

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
F O U N D  R E L IC S 3 ,000  Y E A R S  OLD 

Skeletons and relics dating 1,000 
years B. C-, have been excavated 
from Indian ruins near Hurley, New 
Mexico by Wseiey Bradfield of the 
school of American Research and the 
New Mexico state museaum. Two 
oddly carved shell bracelets, repres
enting coiled serpents, are among the 
specimens. Many cermonial burial 
bones and skulls as well as hundreds 
b f  earthem pots have been unearthed- 
The bird and animal life o f the time 
is- pictured on the vases and pots.

H E G R A IN  T R A D E  H AS S T A R T 
ED T O  “ C L E A N  H O U SE ”

. The grain trade has started to 
“ clean house.”  Forced by public 
sentiment and the plain speaking of 
Secretary Jardine of the depart
ment of agriculture, the Chicago 
Board of Trade has prepared 
changes in its rules which it is hop
ed will prevent manipulation of the 
market by a few wealthy gamblers. 
The sixteen hundred members of the 
exchange will vote on adoption of 
the new regulations October 9.

Among the proposed changes are 
a plan for a curb or wide price 
swings by limiting price changes in 
any one grain during any day to a 
fluctuation of 5 per cent or more 
when two-thirds of the board’s di 
i-ectors declare an emergency exists; 
a provision for outside members to 
vote by mail and the creation of a 
business conduct committee- The 
changes are the most drastic in the 
history of the great lake market and 
some of the points have been in con 
troversy for twenty years.

Similar regulations will be drawn 
up by the Kansas City Board of 
Trade, which will follow the action 
of Chicago in the matter.

Pleased at the preliminary action 
taken by Chicago to “ clean house,,” 
Secretary Jardine was insistent that 
the membership of the board must 
accept the proposed changes. Un
less the program is adopted substan 
tially as outlined, the secretary said, 
the board faces suspension or revoca 
tion as ^  contract market.

Describing the proposals as of far- 
reaching importance. Secretary Jar
dine said:

“ If put into effect, they will go a 
long way in reflecting a true supply 
and demand situation on the Chicago 
market.”

Secretary Jardine considers of par 
ticular importance the recommenda
tion to set up a committee of business 
conduct. The regular members of 
this committee, during the period of 
their incumbency, would pledge them 
selves not to speculate for their per
sonal account- Among other things, 
the committee would have the duty 
and authority to prevent manipula
tion of prices as provided for in the 
grain futures act, and would have 
general supervision, with broad pow
ers, over the business conduct of mem 
bers of the board of trade.

Another recommendation of much 
consequence, in the opinion of Secre
tary Jardine, is the one giving the 
board of directors power to limit 
daily fluctuations in the market 
prices of grain in emergency periods, 
such as occurred early this year.

If the grain exchange votes to set 
up this business conduct committee, 
Secretary Jardine has promised to 
co-operate with it in every possible 
way, even to the extent , of turning 
over information gathered by the 
grain futures administration, where 
legally he can do so.

After thus giving his approval of 
the recommendations now before the 
members of the Chicago Board of 
Trade, Secretary Jardine said:

“ Recoginizing that the wild fluctua 
tions in the quotations of May wheat 
were, in the opinion of the depart
ment, due to manipulation, I cannot 
escape the conclusion that it is im
perative for the board of trade, with 
out delay, to set up the administra
tive machinery to prevent recurrence 
of such a conditioin. A  failure on the 
part of the board to take these steps 
immediately will leave to me, under 
the terms of my plain obligations, no 
alternative than to inaugurate actions 
looking to the suspension or revoca
tion of the designation of the Chica
go Board of Trade as a contract 
market. In these circumstances time 
is the essence-”

--------Boost the Texas Spui’--------
T H E  W O R L D  A  TH O U SA N D  

Y E A R S  H E N C E  A S P O R T R A Y 
ED B Y  A  G R E A T  IN V E N T O R

A world in which practically ev
erything will be performed automati 
cally by machinery, in which infants 
will be fed in incubators, and in 
which children may be intensively 
cducatted b y , “ suggestion”  before 
they are "born are some of the things 
which Professor A- M. Low, famous 
designer of more than a hundred Jn 
ventions, foresees in his new book, 
“ The Future,” recently published, 
in which he attempts to portray this 
old world 1000 years hence.

I f all the predictions Professor 
I.ow makes in the book come true, 
tne people inhabiting the earth in 
2925 will be living in a perfect 
Utopia.

According to the professor crime 
will be so abortive as to be rendered 
almost negligible; disease will ne 
rare and altogether, living will be a 
perfect joy.

Radio will play a big part in all 
this, opines the professor. Light will 
be broadcast by radio; all means of 
locomotion, whether on land or sea 
or air, will be controlled and direct
ed by radio; our faces will be wash
ed by radio, and clothes will be waafc

cci cieaneu anu pressea oy tne same 
means.

itauio also piays a big part in Pro
lessor IjOW s Vision ol a aay ui the 
iiie 01 me average man a mousanu 
years neiice. lie win oe caiieu puiic 
many on ins raUio alarm ciocK, sec 
CO picK up me particular, sigiial ai 
die time ne wisiies to rise, aiul win 
men taae a lew iiiiiiutes' raUiO lig'iic 
treatment ol massage- lie  will re
ceive ii.s ureaKiast unougn a luoe 
from the local stores wbiie having 
ins morning bach, n e  will not have 
to leave bis house to do his work, 
ior it will ail be done by means oi 
rauio anu the ceiepnone, wnicn will 
be automatic ana guaranteed to get 
tne rigbt numoer every time. A  
loud speaker wni tell him the news 
01 me uay, wmie television win 
abolish the need of pictures in news 
papers.

I f he wants to go anywhere mov
ing sidewaiKs win save h.m exer
tion, and the professor minks that 
this in time wni result in the race 
becoming progressively weaker as 
lUs legs become weaker, and that 
walking will become a lost art.

If in the evening he wants to go 
to the local movie he will find half 
a dozen films being exhibited simul
taneously on the screen. He will 
glance at the program, and, by set
ting his observation aparatus to the 
key number of the film he wishes to 
see, he will cut out all save that one, 
according to the professor.

Other news ideas in this Utopia 
will be marriage on a time contract 
basis, to see whether the parties are 
temperamentally and otherwise suit
ed to each other; flying submarines, 
which will be able to run on land 
also; absolutely silent gasoline-steam 
turbine engines for automobiles, 
while main streets will probably be 
totally enclosed in the style of 
accades, glass roofed and thoroughly 
heated and lighted by electricity.

Then reader of Professor Low’s 
book may probably snicker at some 
of the.vision in it; but when one 
realizes the immense strides that 
science and invention have made in 
the past hundred years ali these 
things take practical shape for, as 
Professor Low declares, even now 
the world is on the border line of 
many of the miraculous thing which 
he describes.— Ex-

--------Boost the Texas Spur----- r-
W . T. Morgan and daughter. Miss 

Elnora, made a trip to Lubbock- one 
day this week-

--------Boost the Texas Spur----- ,
\ The Oliver House desires a ffew 

; boarders and lodgers. 33tf.
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IM-4PLES GARAGE I
¡GOING AND COMING I
=  Now operating in building formerly the Highway Garage and also ^  
=  in the front of building in which the Cotton Exchange is located. ^
S  A  B U SIN E SS ON E IT H E R  SID E OF B U R L IN G T O N  A V E N U E . W E  G E T  Y O U  CO M IN G  IN A T  =  
=  T H E  O LD  H IG H W A Y  S T A N D  A N D  G O IN G  O U T A T  TH E  C O TT O N  E X H A N G E . T A K E  Y O U R  =  
=  C H O IC E . =

W e are in business to stay and doing all round rep a ir  business; in fact w e are doing a regular 
G arage business, besides handling \the fo llow in g  lines o f  M erchandise:

^  V A R IO U S  A C C E S S O R IE S — PEN N  V A C U U M  CUP T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S ; B A D G E R  T IR E S AN D  * =  
TU B E S, M A G N O L IA  G A SO L IN E , O ILS— M A G N O L IA , G U LF , S IN C L A IR  A N D  O T H E R  B R A N D S. ^

In a few  days we will have som ething .special to offer in the way o f  service* W e  have con tracted  g g  
fo r  exclusive on a high grade lubricant and grease r in con nection  w ith which we are installing a 
grease rack and will be  in position  to give you r car an all round greasing. — ■

1  SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS g
SSS B eginning N ovem ber first we give you  F R E E  One Pennsylvania V acuum  Cup tube with each lire  SSS 

purchased at the regu lar price-

i  OPEN ALL NIGHT— FREE ROAD SERVICE g

W H E N  Y O U R  SU IT  O R D RESS
N EED S T O  BE C LE A N E D

. Pressed o r  M ended 
, ' Phone 18
s

W e Call and D eliver 
W e A re  E xpert Tailors.

T R Y  US N O W

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
IR A  S U L L IV A N , Prop.

TELL'EM

J f

T ook* cop of
vvi i II hever

roh over i f  

is a>\\ovMc<i i"Q

Save As Yon Go
— and you’ll always be able to 
go! You can save if you come 
to this Market for your

High Quality Meats
B U Y H E R E  AN D  S A V E

C en tré M erket'
SANITAIEYÍ YBSt

A iüömam
Also oemawos

w ; e l l . "  o ß . e s s e . o

A  R oom  y ou ’ll be proud o f—
yes, and one in which you 
never need be ashamed to 
take your guests, no matter 
how critical they may be of 
home furnishings. There’s 

no doubt they’ll always 
feel at home in any room 
where you have our beauti
ful, highly polished, sanitary 

HARDW OOD FLOORING. 
The prices are very reason
able, call us today.

T R I-C O U N T Y  LU M B E R  CO.
¿P U R , T E X A S

BANKERS HELP

The banks oi Linn County Oregon, 
are showing more enthusiasm than 
ever this year In behalf of a county 
corn exhibit similar to that held last 
year at the Linn County Pair. Last 
year’s exhibit was the result of a con
test for a prize offered by a number 
of local banks. This was so success
ful that this year ten out of the eleven 
banks in the county will subscribe to 
the effort.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Alabama Bankers Association has 
recommended that a scholarship fund 
be established for the education of 
worthy young men and women along 
agricultural and home economics 
lines. It Is estimated that If each 
bank in the state were to contribute 
25 cents per thousand capital, five to 
six thousand dollars per annum would 
be realized.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Oklahoma Bankers Association, in its 
report, recommends that the bankers 
see that a competent agent is appoint
ed In each county and that he has a 
degree from soma agricultural col
lege. They believe that the agricul
tural possibilities of the state should 
be better advertised and that sack 
county bankers association sheuld do 
some work along that iins.

Searcy County Bankers Aaeoetetion. 
Arkansas, entertained as Its gveets 
recently some sevooty-flye faniers 
and business men. The resa lt was tfae 
organization of the N orth  C entra l Ar
kansas Agricultural A e so e b ttin . Its 
purpose will be te eo-ord in«ts the ef
forts of the farmers sad bnslBsse mea 
fa) promoting a be>tter agriaoSare. 
Besrey County bMikoss we eM ae IM 
settings of purshesd •SBf̂  f « r  M strfb «- 
tJ0B to the b s f» ' 4M m  1b
tbm «esmtr. _

T W O  M ILLIO N  D O L L A R  O R IE N T  
LO A N  UP T O  JUDGES

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 16.—  
Two million dollars for rehabilita
tion of the Kansas City, Mexico & 
Orient Railroad hangs in the balance 
at the meeting of County Judges and 
others to be held at Sweetwater Oct. 
26. Porter A . Whaley, manager of 
the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce, said Thursday. The meeting 
has been called by the chamber-

Efforts are being made by the 
officials of the road, Whaley said to 
borrow $1,000,000 from the Inter
state Commerce Commission, in ad
dition to the $2,500,000 already ob
tained through that source. I f  the 
loan is obtained, he said, reorganiza
tion of the company can be completed 
after which it will be able to obtain 
an additional $1,000,000 in Kansas 
City.

Cne of the primary purposes of 
the Sweetwater conference is to 
work out a uniform basis of taxation 
in all counties of Texas through 
which the road passes- Similar ac
tion already has been taken by coun
ties in Cklahoma and Kansas. Whaley 
said. Details of the basis used in the 
other States are not known to Whaley 
he said, but representatives of them 
would attend the Sweetwater meet
ing.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
W A T S O N  F A R M E R  W IN S

F IR S T  P R IZE S  A T  C R O SB Y TO N

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rose, of the 
Plains country, were shoppers in 

Spur one day this week.

IF YOU W A N T  Q U ALITY  
CLEANING AND PRESS

ING W E  H A V E  IT

That’s our name, quality 
cleaners.

IP W E  CLEAN IT, IT ’S 
CLEAN.

M A Y  W E  C A L L ? 

Q U A L IT Y  C L E A N E R S
Spur, Texas.

D A L L A S  JO IN T ST O C K  
L A N D  B A N K

6 per cen t loans— 33 years 
Y ou  G et A ll Y ou  B orrow  

Q uick  Service

E. J. C O W A N , SP U R , T E X A S

Mr. R. M. Slack, a prominent farm
er of the Watson Community was in 
town Friday and visited the Review 
office while here. On individual ex
hibits at the fair Mr. Slack won first 
prize on peaches and persimmons.

Mr- Slack has a daughter in the 
high school at Crosbyton this year, 
and one graduated two years ago.—  
Review.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
G. R. Elkins returned Monday 

from Dallas and Fort Worth where 
he attended to business, also visiting 
Henry Elkins, who attending T. C. 
U. College this year.

5^ Per G'ent /  
F E D E R A L / ^  

F A R M  L O A r ^ S
35 Y E A R S  TIM E  

$25 .00  o r  up can be  paid any 
tiaae— M ake you r ow n term*.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. D A V IS

Money to Loan
ON L A N D  

6, 7 and 8 per cent
T E R M S T O  SU IT  Y O U

A lso have som e buyers fo r  
desirable farm s 

E. J. C O W A N , SP U R , T E X A S

Wayside Filling Station
W . J. CLARK, Prop.

I have again taken over the W a y iid e  Filling S ta to n , tw o miles 
south o f  D ickens on the h ighw ay.- I am adding a stock  o f

FAM ILY GROCERIES
A nd will be prepared to supply the needs o f  the com m unity 

and traveling public in this line as well as in gas and oils

(O pen  Day and N ight)

Chas. Whitener
^̂ Build for the Future^

USE CONCRETE



THE TEXAS SPUR

J. P. WILKES & SON SELL EVERYTHING! AND EVERYTHING THEY SF LL IS PRICED RIGHT!

C. A . JONES, President
W - B. LEE, A ctive  V ice-P resident

W . T. A N D R E W S , Jr. CasHier 
F. G* C o llie r ,. A sst._  Cashier

SPUR NATIONAL BANK
SPUR, TEXAS

Dear Cutomers and Friends:

Mr. Ralph A . Hayne, of the Agricultural Extension Department of The 
International Harvester Company, has given a good deal of thought and study to 
dairy farming, and has made some observations that struck us very forcibly, as being 
really worth while- Thinking they might be of interest to our customers and friends, 
we are passing them on to you for what they are worth. He says:

“ THERE IS A  PLACE FOR THE COW  IN THE  
AGRICULTURE OF EV E R Y COUNTRY”

Wherever the cow has taken 'her rightful place, AND MAN HAS DONE 
HIS PART, we find the highest type of farming; we find farmers living on their own 
farms, raising crops in rotation, which is the way the Lord intended us to farm-

W e find on the farms, barns with mows and bins and silos— regular factor
ies working the year ’round, getting the very most from the farm’s crops and fur
nishing an income every week of the year.

W e find homes with more conveniences.
W e find thrifty, debt-free people with minds and hands alert from steady 

employment.
W e find a good citizenship, a good agriculture.
The best methods of farming, the largest crops and the greatest steady re

turn on Investments are found on the well regulated dairy farm.
The dairy cow has made many hilly farms into comfortable country homes—  

surrounded with grass and alfalfa and prosperity. But the sad thing is—
THE COW HAS NOT TAK E N  HER RIGHTFUL PLACE IN EV E R Y COUNTRY—  

OUR GREAT SOUTH NEEDS MORE COWS
Cows to furnish milk for people who have long done without it.
Cows to furnish milk and butter for boys and girls who have starved for 

muscle-making, bone making food.
Cows to cure a one-crop agriculture.
Cows to eat crops that should be growing in place of cotton-
Cows to furnish a year ’round income, without which no people are prosper

ous and happy.
Cows to help build and maintain a fertile soil-
Cows to break the monotony of countless acres of “ one crop” in summer 

and months of inaction in winter.
Cows to furnish something to sell when money is needed, and money is al

ways needed.
Cows to make homes of the farms, not just a place to stay.
Cows to help the tenant farmer to buy a farm of himself.”
W e believe Dickens County needs more good milk cows. It would do our 

heart good to see from two to five good dairy cows on every farm in this county.
Several years ago the farmers of Harrison County, Missouri, begun to realize 

the importance of good milk cows on the farm, and they promptly organized a dairy 
association, with 13 charter members. Now they boast of having between 400 and 
500 members owning 10 to 15 high producing cows each. They are selling cream and 
feeding their skim milk to laying hens, and the poultry business is really progressing 
more rapidly than the dairy industry in that section. A t the same time the fertility 
of the soils being built up and maintained. Consequently they are spoken of as the 
most prosperous county in the State of Missouri.

There is no kind of effort like organized effort. W e believe a little Dairy 
Association would be good for Dickens County, and as y5u know, we are always ready 
willing and anxious to help and assist in furthering the interests of this trade terri- 
tory. ,

After reading this Ifetter, if you are interested in getting more good milk 
cows, and in organizng a dairy association, so that we will have something tangible 
V.» please come in or write and give us your name promptly, and we shall
be glad to call a meeting for the purpose of perfecting such an organization, and dis
cussing plans of bringing some good cows into the county.

Cordially yours,
THE SPUR N ATIO N AL BANK.

to the point of stability which would 
enable them to float large foreign 
loans. A s a result New York gradu
ally is assuming responsibilities long 
shouldered by London, Paris, Berlin, 
Amsterdam, Brussels and Vienna.

Demands upon American bankers 
for financial assistance are manifold 
and varied. From public utilities in 
Japan, cotton planters in Ceara, cof
fee growers in Sao Paulo, nitrate 
producers in Chile and steel manu
facturers in Hungary, loans are 
sought.

Based on inquiries from foreign 
Governments, municipalities and in
dustries tentative estimates made in 
banking circles list prospective loans 
to various countries as follows: Ger
many $200,000,000, France 180,000, 
000, Italy $100,000,000, Belgium 
$75,000,000, Czecho-Slovakia $70, 
000,000, Japan $5,000,000, Austria 
$37,000,000 and Hungrary $30,000, 
000 .

Scores of other loans ranging in 
size from $1,000,000 to $25,000,000  
are listed as possibilities-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
H A IL  A N D  R A IN  D A M A G E

CRO PS IN W E S T  T E X A S

llllllllllilllllllllll
SM ITH  O R JONES

Down the road are two neighbor
ing dairymen. The first of these two 
places that one comes to is a modest 
little farm home, but everything is 
neat and well arranged. The build- 
ing;s are all in good shape and fresh
ly painted and the fences in good 
repair. Everything for convenience 
and comfort- Mrs. Smith, for this 
is the Smith farm, boasts of a water

in the many years that I have known 
him I have never heard Mr. Smith 
complaining about markets or a law 
making body that wasn’t doing 
enough for the farmer.

Just across the road is a place 
that caus'es you to turn your head 
the minute you see it. On the storm 
iest days you \vill see Mrs. Jones 
carrying water into the house from  
the stock pump out by the barn, or

system in the house as well as a n ; digging wood out from under the 
electric lighting system and other | snow and sleet- The buildings and 
conveniences to make farm life plea fences offer a mraked contrast to 
sant. I the place across the road. A  bull.

Out at the barn you see a good  ̂built for speed rather than the sir- 
bunch of high grade cows headed b y , ing of profitable cows, is kept at 
an excellent pure bred herd sire. A  bay with a pitchfork when the cows
milk sheet on the barn wall tells the 
story of constant culling and effi

cient busiiiess mahagement. Mr. 
Smith says that every cow in his 
herd must make at least 300 pounds 
of butterfat to stay there and he 
can tell you to a dime what every 
cow makes each year. A  clean, well 
lighted and well ventilated barn, to
gether with well filled silo and a 
hay barn full of legume hays that he 
grew himself, tell the rest of the 
story. And, strange as it may seem.

CANDY
W e always desire the best 
in Candies— you^ll not be 
disappointed in tryong our—

NUNNALLYS
The one oa r  parent« ate 

Cost no m ore than dther«

RED FRONT 
DRUG STORE

in marketing organizations. But in 
stead of looking the country over 
for a “ cure-all”  many individuals 
and many communities would do 
well to make a few simple applica
tions at home, for the remedy is 
largely with ourselves. W e all fall 
in the “ Smith” or “Jones” class or 
in between the two just in propor
tion as We study and apply funda
mental principles which always have 
and always will be the cornerstones 
of success.— Southwest Plainsman.
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U N ITED  ST A T E S  BECOM ES

W O R L D  B A N K E R

are turned in to be milked. And 
those cows some of them might be 
good if they had a chance. But 
as they are handled, it is a safe bet 
that few of them much more than 
pay for the nubbins and corn sto
ver that is fed to them. Mr. Jones 
“ never has time” to fix up the 
place. But, no matter how busy 
the season, he can always take an 
hour off to berate the weather, the 
crops, the markets, congress, or 
anything else he may think of- 

The sad part of it all is that in 
every state and every community, 

we find both the “ Smiths” and 
the “Jones” . Each farms the same 
type of soil; each sells his product 
on the same market; the same 

legislative bodies make the same 
laws for each and the same sun 
shines on both. But the one suc
ceeds and is happy, while the other 
is a miserable picture of failure.

And where is remedy? Certainly 
not in the application of political 
“ curealls”  Certainly no one would 
offer a marketing system as a 
remedy for such contrasts. As a 
matter of fact, wc are all "Sm iths” 
or "Jones”  to a greater or less ex
tent. W e would not for a moment 
say that there is no poasibility for 
relief to the fe m e r  i* legisUtioa vr

New York.— Opening of the French 
debt funding negotiations, with a 
prospective settlement likely to pave 
the way for a fresh flood of Euro
pean loans, has directed attention to 
America’s growing prestige as banker 
to the world. Loans to foreign coun- 
tr-ies and industry organizations, in
cluding private bank credits and 
advances, so far this year have ex
ceeded $1,000,000,000 and with nego 
Nations pending for an additional 
$1,000,000,000, 1925 promises to set 
a new high record in foreign financ
ing.

Fortified by the position of almost 
one-half the world’s supply of gold 
the United States has not found it 
difficult to extend its credit to the 
rest of the world- Yet in the space 
of three months, its investors are 
sending to foreign nations more mon 
ey than it took to build the Panama 
Canal. The total of private Ameri
can investments abroad, exceeding 
$10,000,000,000, or approximately 
$90 per capita, approaches the assess 
ed valuation of the world’s richest 
city— New York— and is more than 
double the currency in actual circula
tion in the United States.

Financial conditions in other Euro 
pean countries which prior to the 
war did a large international bank
ing business hare net yet retamed

Devastating hailstorms and [Eor- 
rential rains v^iich swept o\jir a 
considerable area of W est Texas dur
ing the last week not only delayed 
cotton picking and harvesting of row 
grain* crops, but did damage to crops 
amounting to more than $1,000,000. 
In fact, the damage was so great that 
it resulted in a perceptible steadying 
of the cotton market which was on a 
decline, due to the recent Government 
report, indicating increased produc
tion over the cotton belt.

The greatest damage done during 
the week centered around the ter
ritory just east of the Caprock and 
South Plains, Jones, Nolan, Fisher, 
and Scurry Counties being the worst 
hit in that area. Hall, Childress, Mot 
ley and Cottle Counties further to 
north also were badly damaged by 
the visitation of hail and rain.

Many other areas of W est Texas 
including the Panhandle, Northwest 
Texas, the South Plains, W est Texas 
east of the Caprock and points in 
Southwest Texas, were drenched 
during the week with torrential rains 
w h i/i  delayed cotton picking and 
damaged row grain crops which were 
ready for harvesting.

The entire western section of the 
State is calling for cotton pickers, 
and if the weather clears during the 
coiijing week thousands will be need 
ed to complete the cotton and row 
grain crops-

The outlook for cotton production 
in West Texas depends entirely upon 
the weather, reports indicate. In 
most sections the bulk of the season’s 
crop is yet in the field.— Dallas News- 

Leaf and bollworm infestation in 
western sections of the State has 
been considerable, according to re-| 
ports, and this with the apparent 
loss of the so-called top crop points 
to a smaller yield in the west than 
was at first indicated.

While reports do not indicate that 
any considerable amount of cotton 
is being held for higher prices, the 
reports evidence the fact that the 
farmers are beginning to store away 
the staple for better prices, and hold 
ing may become general if prices do 
not improve. There is a growing be
lief among producers that the Gov
ernment report on the probable yield 
may have been somewhat exaggerat
ed, and for this reason there is a dis 
position on the part of the farmers 
to hold whenever possible.— Dallas 
News.
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LYN N  C O U N T Y  FA R M E R
G ETS 5 -Y E A R  SE N T E N C E

Roast, Fresh and Cured Meats 
and Groceries

Harry Patton is now cutting Meat at our 
Market. He is also a noted cook and keeps 
some of the best roast you ever ate. . Send 
your bucket for roast and gravy, and 
you’ll come again.

We have anything you want in Groceries’ 
and will be glad to fill your orders 

and deliver them promptly

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED!

SCOTT BROTHERS, Spur
PHONE 195 FOR DELIVERIES

M O RE P O W E R  T O  T A X 
P A Y E R S ’ O R G A N IZ A T IO N

Tahoka, Lynn C o , Texas, Oct. 
16.— Adlee Roberts, Lynn County 
farmer, residing near O’Donnell, on 
trial on a charge of murder, was 
Thursday found guilty of manslaugh
ter and sentencd to serve five years 
in the penitentiary by a jury in the 
106th District Court. The indictment 
charging murder was brought against 
Roberts following the fatal shooting 
of Calvin Petty on March 28, 1925- 
The shooting occurred at the home of 
Roberts.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
B U R L E SO N  G E TS $7 ,000  IN SU IT 

A G A IN S T  K L A N  M EM BE RS

Twelve Pacific Coast and W est
ern states have just concluded a 
taxpayers’ conference at Portland, 
Oregon. This organization has been 
growing during several years past un 
til in territory it today covers about 
one-half the area of the United 
States.

It is not a “paper”  organization. 
It is composed of business men and 
women and farmers who understand 
that if local taxes are to be reduced, 
the average citizen must ba brought 
to a realization of the fact that he 
pays all the tax bills. The day labor
er may not get a tax statement from  
the county, state or nation, but the 
manufacturer, farmer and business 
man who does get such a tax state
ment and who does pay taxes, adds 
the amount as overhead of doing 
business, to the price of every article 
he sells. The people must be made 
to understand this fact; there is no 
escape from taxation.

The reason that headway is being 
made in reducing the federal income 
tax is because every individual makes 
up his own tax statement and has 
evidence of exactly what he has to 
pay. Therefore, the movement for 
federal tax reduction has general sup 
port. Such is not the case, however, 
in cities,'counties and states because 
the individual never has a chance to 
see all of his tax bills on one stat-.i 
ment.

The Western Taxpayers League 
hopes to make the foregoing facts 
so clear that there will be as general 
a demand for tax economy and re
duction in city, county, state and 
municipal affairs as there has been 
and now is for a similar program in 
federal affairs.

Martin B. Madden, Illinois Rep
resentative in Congress Chairman 
of the House Committee on Appro
priations, and one of the leaders in 
the tax reduction program in Wash 
ington, addressed the Portland con 
ference- He expressed .great, grati
fication at the organisation of this 
taxpayers’ association and said he 
hoped it could extend its activity 
until it included every state in the 
Union. He then added: “ An en
lightened public sentiment is the 
only thing that will cure our taxa 
tion evils. The man who does not 
make out an income tax schedule 
should not fool himself with the idea

that he has escaped taxation. In the 
end, as a matter of fact, he probably 
pays most of the taxes ”

He said taxpayers’ organizations 
can be of great help in cooperating 
with the financial directors of our 
government and in -helping them 
carry out a business program un
hampered by political pressure and 
pork barrel methods which result 
from the demands of influential 
friends to satisfy constituents. The 
continual upbuilding of political 
prestige at public expense accounts 
for most of our governmental trou
bles.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
W . T. Andrews returned Tuesday 

from a business trip to Amarillo-
-----Boost the Texas Spur--------

Mr. and Mrs- .\1 Bingham were 
called to Kirkland Thursday of this 
week, on the account of the death of 
his sister-

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. Jim Foster was taking to a 

hospital in Fort Worth this week 
for treatment.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. Stokes, of Mineral Wells, is 

in Spur the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Pressley of near Spur.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------

Modern Tower of Babel
Located in New York

There may be uncertainty still as 
to the site of the Garden of Eden, bift 
there need be none as to that of the 
Tower of Babel; it was just a little 
north and east of the Wooiworth 
tower.

A few days ago a friend of mine 
paid me a visit, not so much to enjoy 
the privilege of converse with me as 
to exhale his indignation at the 
language lieard on the streets of Man
hattan.

He controlled his temper long 
‘ enough to repeat the sounds he had 
overheard. Tliey were as follows—  
as far as I am able to produce them: 

“Jeet?”
“Yep.”
“Jave?”
“Negnapple.”
I had to pretend; but I was at last 

able to Interpret for him:
“Did you eat?”
“Yes.”
“What did you have?”
“An egg and an apple.”
“That,” I said, “is lower East side 

New Yorkese. But it isn’t really 
worse than the- Somersetshire dlaiect 
or Venetian, is it?— Mr. Smith In In
ternational Book Review.

Georgetown, Texas, Oct. 16- 
— The jury awarded $7,000 dam
ages, $3,000 actual and $4,000 ex
emplary, to R. W . Burleson in his 
suit for damages against members 
of the Ku Klux Klan, alleged to 
have participated in or to have con
spired to assault and beat Burleson 
two years ago.

The verdict is against the follow
ing defendants: Olin Gossett, Murray 
Jackson, Dewey Ball, M. S. West, 
Frank Robbins, K. C. Baker, Henry 
Wilson, Frank Pyle, G- W . Loftus, 
A. A- Davia and J. R. M cD an l^

ELECTRIFY YOUR HOME
with

Hughes Hot-Point 
Electric Range

Ask to see our new Electric water Heater 
Call at our plant for demonstration

SPUR LIGHT & POWER CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

.-* ,
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TRY ORDERING YOUR
GROCERIES BY PHONE
The convenience of ordering Groceries 

by phone is an economy every house
wife should learn to use.

J O P L I N  & G I B S O N

J. R. H O LD EN  DIES S A T U R D A Y
■T. R. Holden, a prominent farmer 

of the Biff Valley community died at 
Terrill Saturday.

He had been in failing health for 
several years and death came while 
he was a patient at the Terrill Sani
tarium.

The remains were brought to this 
city Sunday morning and taken to his 
home in Big Valley where they rested 
until 5 o’clock that evening v/hen the 
funeral services were held from the 
Methodist church in this city, with 
the Rev- W . B. Vaughn officiating^ 
Interment was made in the Chillicothe 
Cemetery.

J. R. Holden was born November 
2, 1864. He was united in marriage 
to Miss Fannie Carlton March 27, 
1888. To this union four children 
were born. Mrs. Carlton died Sept. 
15, 1896. On August 21, 1897, he 
married Mi.ss Dora Carlton. Ten 
children came to bless this union, 
nine of whom with their mother and 
three children by the first wife sur
vive.

Mr- Holden united with the Metho-’ 
dist church in 1885 and lived a con
sistent Christian until death.

He had been a resident of the Big 
Valley community fc." many years, 
and was one of the best known men 
in that section of the country. He 
was a successful farmer, a useful citi
zen, and a kind loving father and 
husband-

Friends extend -sympathy to the be 
reaved family in loss of their loved 
one.— Chillicothe Valley News.

Mr. Holden was the father of Mrs. 
J. H. Karr of Crosbyton. Mr. and 
Mrs- Karr attended the funeral.—  
Crosbyton Review.

--------Boo.st the Texas Spur'--------
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

For ease, comfort and real satis- 
A  faction, wear our guaranteed shoes. 

W e sell for less.— J. P. Wilkes & 
Son. 45tf

-Boost the Texas Spui’--------
FOR SALE— Two houses in Spur- 

Joplin & Gibson. 43tf.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
MULES FOR SALE— I have a 

cur load of good, young mules for 
le or trade, at the McArthur W a

gon Yard.— M. L. Nichols, Spur, 
Texas.

Boost the Texas Spur--------
( pen every day and most of the 
iTight.— Spur Drug Store.

O P E R A T IN G  A T  M cA D O O  N E W  
T E L E P H O N E

Winnie Woods of the operating 
force at Roaring Springs is now chief 
operator and manager of the new tel
ephone system at McAdoo. She is 
supplying while Mr- Sparkman and 
wife are at the sanitarium with their 
little daughter who had a serious op
eration, but who seems well on the  ̂
road to recovery at this time.— Cros
byton Review.

-Boost the Texas Spur-

C O P E L A N D  W IN S  IN L IB E L  SU IT
Waco, Texas, Oct- 16.— A ver

dict of not guilty was returned by 
the jury in the county Court at 3 :45  
p. m. Friday in the case of the Rev. 
A. Reilly Copeland, pastor of the Ta
bernacle Baptist Church, Waco, 
charged with criminally libeling Miss 
Adelaide Hague, city health nurse 
here. The case went to the jury at | 
12:04 noon, and the panel immediate 
ly left the courthouse for dinner. ]

It was stated that the jury délibérât ! 
ed for two hours and fifteen minutes. 
The courtroom was crowded when 
the verdict was returned, but no’ dc- 

! monstration of any kind was made 
! County Judge James R- Jenkins hav- 
j ing notified the spectators that they 
i would not be tolerated, 
j Trial of the Copeland libel case 

marked one of the most vigorously 
contested criminal proceedings ever 
held in Waco. The case was called 
on Wednesday of last week and two 
and a half days were consumed in 
securing a jury- Both sides rested 
Thursday morning. The argument 
Friday morning consumed little more 
than three hours.

During the time the argument was 
in progress people stood three deep 
in the lobby of the courthouse.

On Feb. 7 last the Rev. Mr. Cope
land was convicted of having crimin
ally libeled Miss Hague and fined 
$1,000. This case is now before the 
Court of Criminal Appeals- There 
are sixteen other cases of criminal 
libel pending against him here.

--------Boost the Texas Spur—»—

RED PEPS “1 
PHILOSOPHV

W e carry a full line of guárante 
loes- W e sell for less.— J. P.
7ilkes & Son. 45tf

Crocket & Fox

Haircut & Shave

50 c

Hot—Baths—Cold

35 c
Shines

,'FOR SALE— My place near Afton, 
^vo  sets of improvements, 120 acres 

^‘in cultivation, 25 acres grubbed. $50 
per acre, easy terms.— Geo. L. Dobbs, 
Afton, Texas. 49-3tc.

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------

“ Yeiing men ivho taks 
women rowing skuid 

iii^ the shone sxdumvejji

HALLOWEEfi
W e have a varied stock  o f 

H allow een G oods to 
selecjt from

MAGAZINES
A  varied assortm ent o f  the 

latest M agazines and 
choic^o reading 

m atter

Sheet Music

GRUBEN
BROTHERS

Jewelers
Opticians

SQBYO i v N O i s s a a o a d

13. G . W O R S W T C F
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  _

P ractice  in D istrict and Higher 
I Courts, C ounty A ttorn ey ’ s O ffice
I---------------------------------------------------J
L IC E N S E D  E M B A E jIE K  —
A t Spur Hard-ware & Furn iture Co,

SPUR. TEXAS

W . E . L E S S IN G  /
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

P ractice  in A ll Courts O ffice Over 
Spur N ational Bank

W . D . ’W IL S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

G eneral P ractice  
Office O ver Spur N ational Bank 

SPU R, T E X A S

E. J. CO W AN
Attorney-at-Law

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

L E A T H E R W O O D  SCH O O L D ISCON  
TIN U E D  FO R A  M ONTH

Willis Rogers, of Stanton, was in 
Spur several days the past week visit 
ing with Mr- and Mrs. Chalk Brown 
and again meeting with his friends 
and acquaintances of the Spur coun
try.

.— —̂Boost the Texas Spur— —  
Rev. Percy Jones, of Stamford con 

ducted Episcopal services in Spur 
Sunday at the Presbyterian church, 
those present enjoying and appreciate 
ing the sermon delivered.

--------Boost the Texas Sp
FOR SALE Cheap.y<i<5oal range 

and coal bath heata 
— Chas. Whitener. '

--------Boost the Texas Spur-

The Leatherwood school on the 
East Plains has been discontinued 
for a month in order that the school 
children may help gather the cotton. 
Miss Alwilda Nobles one of the teach 
ers of the Leatherwood school, re
turned to her home at Lorenzo, while 
Miss Weaver will be in Crosbyton un
til their school opens again.— Crosby
ton Review.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. Newt Locke, of Miami, Texas, 

is in Spur to be with her brother, 
Harry Ellis, through the critical 
period of his illness following the 
automobile wreck last week in which 
he was most severely injured. Harry 
suffered a broken jaw bone, and 
broken shoulder blade and three 
broken ribs. He was also injured in
ternally. Marlin Rogers, who was 
also injured in the v.'reck, is able to 
be about.

condition. --------Boost the Texas Spur--------
44-tf. .-'Uncle Jonas Carlisle was in the 

^-rnty the first of the week from his
House and lot for sale- See -W. 

S. PeiTy at Spur Hardware & Furni 
ture Co. 49-3tc.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
I- W olfe returned the latter part 

of last week from a business trip to 
Dallas and other points.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
W e sell guaranteed shoes«jfar less. 

— J P. Wilkes & Son- i \ 45tf

Duck Creek farm home. Uncle Jonas 
thinks the world is traveling too fast, 
therefore he continues the operation 
of a two-cylinder vehicle in making 
trips to town and elsewhere. No 
doubt such a vehicle is the safest, 
surest and sanest, but the majority 
of people now-a-days think they are 
getting nowhere unless traveling at 
the rate of sixty miles per.

A B B O T T  B R O T H E R S B U Y  ST A G E  
LIN E

E. G. E- C. Abbott have just closed 
a deal for the Cockerell stage line be
tween Lubbock and Brownfield, and 
Monday morning started running 
their Lone Star stages over the route.

Abbott Brothers operate lines out 
of Lubbock to Sweetwater, Crosby
ton, Spur, and Floydada, connecting 
v/ith the Quanah stage at Floydada 
giving direct car connection with 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth.— The 
Avalanche-

-------- Boost the Texas Spur— — -
M A R S H A L L  G IV E N  2 5 -Y E A R

TE R M  IN W IC H IT A  S L A Y IN G

J. E. MORRIS
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU G EO N  

Diseases o f  W om en  and Children a 
Specialty. Office at Red Front.

SPUR, TEXAS

D R . P .  C . N IC H O L S  
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E 0N  

Office Phone 158 R esidence 167
Office N ichols Sanitarium . Spur

D R . M . H . B R A N N E N
D E N T IS T

Office O ver Spur N ational Bank

Wichita Falls, Oct. 15.— James L- 
Marshall Thursday afternoon was 
found guilty of murder of J. E. 
Swayzee, July 26, near the city in
cinerator, and was sentenced to be 
confined in the state penitentiary for 
25 years by a jury of the Thirtieth 
District Court-

Tlie case was placed in the hands 
of the jury Thursday morning just 
before lunch.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Joe T. Salem made a business trip 

the past week to Rotan in Fisher 
county.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
S. B. Scott made a business trip 

the first of the week to Fort Worth-
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
A  good stoi'e in a good to^n .- 

Spur Drug Store-

D R . D . H . Z A C H R Y
D E N T IS T

Dr. Brasher’ s Old Office 
SPU R, T E X A S

L A V IN A  B. CO N K LIN
Chiropractor 

Office In Spur Nat’l Bank Bldg.

H. L. D U V A L
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU RG EO N  ,  

Office in R eynold* B ldg. Re*. Dr. 
Hale P lace, D IC K E N S, T E X A S

P IL E S T R E A T E D
“ By Injection Method’’

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office.
D RS. SM ITH  & SM ITH

M ISS N E L L H IG GIN S
Music and Expression ^  

Leschitizky and Dunning methods’ of 
music, and Emerson methods of 

expression.
Phone 93

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat " ’̂  
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg.
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

Uneasy 
Tight Feeling

“ I used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught first for constipa
tion," said Mrs. C. E. Buntln, 
of R. F. D. B, Starkvllle, Miss. 
‘T would feel dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my stomach. 
I read quite a bit about

IAGK-DRAU6HT
Liver Medicine

I began using it and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once in a while for 
about 18 years.

"About tw(r years ago I 
found I was havlnff indiges
tion, a tight Esnothering In 
my chest, then severe pain, 
«special^ after eating sweets.
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could cat anything.

"I  gave Black-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
headaches. I can certainly 
recommend It.”

Black-Draught Is used, with 
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Thedford’s.
Sold EveiTWhero

l f w r f i y i T r v r | i ^ ^

SPUR FAR LAND
LOCATED IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA, AND CROSBY COUNTIES

F A R M S
These properties, located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, 
offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A  large acreage from 
which to make selection, some of which has but recently been placed on 
the market. Reasonable prices and terms.'

■ RANCH TRACTS
On Easy Term/., at Low Prices, Splendidly Suited to Ranching

W A R N I N G  .
No privileges are granted to cut, saw, break down or otherwise take from 
our properties, anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will fol
low any known violation.

S. M. Swenson i\nd Sons
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager Spur, Dickens County, Texas



A TENSE MO '̂IENÏ IN “THE/STORM”

THE TEXAS SPUR

i “The Storm” which will be pre- 
Bented by the New York Players on 
our Lyceum course is a red-blooded 
play of the out of doors. It Is a play

that grips the emotions. "The Storm” 
had a continuous run of forty weeki 
in New York.

TUESDAY, OCT. 27TH, 1925
At High School Aisditorium

LONG GIN COMPANY
W e are rproving to many that this is the 
place to gin your cotton. With Compet
ent men and good machinery we have 
won these satisfactory customers, if you 
come ene time you will come back.

I thank the many that has put me on top 
in ginning this season.

LONG GIN COMPANY
JOE M. GAINES, Mgr.

To The Cotton Raisers Of Spur
This is to inform you that I have bought one-half interest in 
the Gin now known as the Williams and Miller Gin and I have 
it ready for the season. The sole owners of this plant now 
are L. M. Williams, with Williams & Miller and myself, each 
owning one-half Interest. •

Now, I think that I have the Plant in First Class conditions and 
ready for the season, and I hope to have my part of the gin 
business in Spur as I have here-to-fore and will endeavor to 
give all the best service in my line that is possible to give with 
a modern gnnng equpment that I think is as good as any in the 
country and will prove same on a fair trial.

I wish to say that I ’ll buy your cotton as in the past and will 
•try at all times to give all as good service as it is possible to. 
get in both ginning and the handling of your cotton.

So now thanking you one and all for the fair part of the gin 
business that you have given me since I ’ve been in the business 
in Spur and hoping to share the same this season I bid you a 
prosperous and bountiful liaiwest-

Williams & Baker Gin
J. W . BAKER, Mgr.

he Woman Hater ^
Ske was a notorous French actress and she played wijth men as 
a cat plays with mice, until an earlier victim — “ TH E  W O M A N  
H A T E R ” — re-entered her life  and she had to pay, and pay and
pay.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 26-27th

^What Would Any Woman Do?̂ ^
W hen a pretty  daughter o f  the rich  suddenly loses her m oney—  
— and then finds tha^ men want her love rather than her ability 
— and has to  apply fo r  a jo b  
—~w hat w ould she d o ?
See the answer

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 28-29th

LYRI C T H E A T R E

A Good Position:
Abilene & Wlohlta Falls, Teias

big salai7  la wbat counts on tbe road to 
•suooesa. Wa quickly train jo b  f«r a good 1^1- 

tlon In a bank, wkolaaal« hoaae, mer «antll« eatabllahraact, and tba plua 
and seeara po^Moa for you. OeupoB wW bring SPHCIAL tefarmatlBn. UaD 
K today.
Nama ............................................................ . Addkeaa ................................. .

T E X A S  F A R M  B U R E A U
W IN S T E M P O R A R Y  W R IT

Abilene, Texas, October 16.—  
After a hearing in chambers here 
District Judge W- R. Ely issued an 
order temporarily restraining C. R. 
Younse from delivering, selling or 
consigning any cotton grown by 
him to any other person or firm 
than the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association.

The order was issued after hear
ing attorneys in a suit filed by the 
cotton association in which it is al
leged Younse had violated a mar
keting agreement with the organi
zation bj' selling to other parties. 
Aaron Sapiro of California, C. K. 
Bullard of Fort Worth and Stin
son, Coombs & Brooks of Abilene, 
attorneys filed the suit in bilhalf 
of the association. Date of final 
hearing has not been set.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
TH E  S T A T E  O F T ftX A S  

To thb Sheriff ^ r  an^'^onstable of
Dickens CounW, Greetings:—
You are herebj ^m m anded to sum 

mon J. H. M oora/and the Unknown 
Heirs of J. II. MjTore, their heirs and 
legal repi'esentatives, by making pub 
lication of this citation once.in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Dick
ens County, Texas, on the 5th Mon
day in November, 1925, same being 
the 30th day of November, 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 15 day of 
October, 1925, in a suit numbered 
No. 893 on the docket of said court, 
v/herein Annie May Keister, a feme 
sole, is plaintiff, and J. H. Moore 
and the Unknown Heirs of J. H. 
inhere, their heirs and legal repi-es- 
entatives are demandants, a brief 

statement of the cause of action al
leged being as follows: Plaintiff sues 
in Trespass to Try Title for the title 
and possession of the following des- 
ci’ibed land and premises, situated in 
Dickens County, Texas, to-wit. Lot 
No. 17, in Block No. 35, in the town 
of Spur,'Texas, as shown upon the 
map plat of said town of record in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Dickens County, Texas, alleging that 
The Stamford & Northwestern Town 
Site Company is the common source 
of title, claiming title thereto in fee 
simple, and specially pleading title 
under the statutes of limitation of 
three and five years; with prayer 
for judgment for the title and pos
session of said property; that the 
claims of defendants thereto be can
celled and removed as a cloud from 
the title, and that she be quieted in 
her title, and for general and special 
relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term fj'iereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at.office in Dickens, Texas, 
this 15 day of October, 1925.

C. ARTHUR, Clerk,' 
District Court, Dickens County, | 
Texas. 51-4tci

By Josephine Green, Deputy.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

TH E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
To the Shetiff ^ "a n y  Constable of

Dickens County, Greetings:—
You are hei’eby commanded to sum 

mon Elmer'Martin (colored) by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day here 
of, in some newspaper published in 
your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, to be begun 
and holden at the Court House there
of in Dickens, Texas, on the 5th Mon
day in November, 1925, same being 
the 30th day of November, 1925, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 13 day of 
October, 1925, in a suit numbered 
No. 879 on the docket of said court, 
wherein Mae Reta Martin (colored) 
is plaintiff and Elmer Martin (color
ed) is defendant, a brief statement 
of the cause of action alleged being 
as follows: Plaintiff sues■ defendant 
for divorce, alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant were married on or 
about August 8th, 1908, and lived to
gether until on or about September 
8th, 1908, when the defendant, with 
out cause, and against the wishes of 
plaintiff, voluntarily left plaintiff 
with the intention of permanently 
abandoning her, and has remained 
away from plaintiff more than seven
teen years; and that plaintiff and de
fendant have lived apart, without co
habitation, for more than ten years; 
with prayer for divorce and general 
and special relief.

Herein Pail Not, but have you 
before said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Dickens, Tex
as, this 13th day of October, 1925.

O. C. ARTHUR, Clerk 
District Court, Dickens County, Tex- 
« •  61-4tc.

W E S T  T E X A S  C. O F C.
E N T E R T A IN S  E X H IB IT O R S

Dallas— West Texas exhibitors at 
the Dallas Fair were honored with a 
banquet at the Baker Hotel given by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Dignitaries present included 
Col. R. Q. Lee, President of the or
ganization; Col. C- C. Walsh, A- B. 
Spencer and Clifford B. Jones, Past 
Presidents; Porter A . Whaley, Mgr. 
of the organization; Mesdames C. C. 
Walsh, Clifford B- Jones, Porter 
Whaley. Homer D. Wade Assistant 
Manager presided-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
FARM FOR SALE— 80 acres, all 

in cultivation, 8 miles south of Roar
ing Springs, terms. See D. P. Smiley.

51-6tp.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

T. S. Lambert, of the Draper com
munity, was a business visitor in 
Spur Tuesday.

^Editor a n d  Ç e n s f a l  Jdesnaq  f; 
WILLRCGERS

a '.
P. S. —There will be another piece 
here two weeks from now. Look 
for it.

Guaranteed b y  

111 H fdi A i^noL  New Yodc City

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN

LADIES COATS AND DRESSES

AN OPPORTUNITY OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY!

We have received a shipment Coats and 
Dresses of imusuaily clever styles and dis
tinct fashions which offers unexcelled op
portunity of selection for ladies and 
misses.

Coats of style and warmth, finest fabrics 
with service and distinction in every de
tail, trimimed and untrimmed, in a pro
fusion of types assuring an undividually 
becoming garment and at prices that will 
astonish and encourage immediate selec
tions. >

COME EARLY AND GET CHOICE 
SELECTIONS IN COATS AND  

DRESSES

LAYNEYATES COMPANY
C A SH  D R Y  GOODS ST O R E  A C R O S S  TH E  S T R E E T

A n oth er BuIi’^Durhamadvertise* 
in en t b y  W ill R ogers, Ziegfeld Fob  
lies and  ccrcen star, and  leading  
A jnerican hum orist. M orecem ing»  

W atch for them .

TheW ise Guy
and

The Clown
A  constant reader of my “ Bull’ * 

Durham AcL writes in and says; 
“ If there was another smoking T o 
bacco the equal of “ Bull”  Dur
ham a lot o f us would quit you no 
matter hov/ much it cost. But alas 
there is no equal at any price as we 
have all found out at various times. 
So we must hasten to turn the pages 
and groan, whenever we encounter 
the C L O W N  Ads o f W ill Rogers, 
who is trying to discredit the worth
of the W O R L D ’ S F A V O R IT E  
T O B A C C O .”

See that Bird wrote this whole 
Ad for me himself. He knocked 
me but he boosted “ Bull”  Durham. 
He fell right into my hands. Its only 
by the wisdom o f our smart people 
that us C L O W N S  and Fools are 
allowed to ride in Limousines. They 
say “ T he Lord protects the fool
ish, ”  so, I am nestling right under 
his wing. So thanks Mr. Smart 
Man, write us another Ad. It will 
only cost you two cents

Wes Hisey was here recently, 
spending several days with his par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. D. G Hisey, and 
brother, Fred Hisey and family. W es 
Hisey and family formerly lived in 
Spur, but the past seven years have 
been living in Amarillo vffiere he 
has been railway fireman on one of 
the railroads out of Amarillo. Mr. 
Hisey was surprised at the substan
tial growth and development of 
Spur and the Spur country since his 
departure seven years ago, stating 
that the indications were that Spur 
would develop into a real city.

-Boost the Texas Spur-r-
Mr Cotton Picker— spend" < your 

idle hours at Spur Drug Stoi-e."
-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------

Mr. and Mfs. A1 Bingham and Mr- 
and Mrs. Bill Davis, of the Spur 
Ranch headquarters, have been spend 
ing much of their time the past 
week in Spur to be with Harry Ellis 
who is critically injured from an 
automobile wreck which occurred 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. W- W . El
lis, his parents, have also been

S A Y S  T IM E L Y  W A R N IN G
IN P R E S ID E N T ’ S A D D R E SS

Addressing the American Legion 
convention at Omaha, President 
Coolidge said: “ The result of the 
World W ar will be lost and the Na

tions of tihe world will prepare 
for another conflict unless racial 
antagonisms are demobilized and a 
universal attitude of toleration cre
ated- If our country Is'to have any 
pqsition of leadership, 1 trust it may 
be in that direction, and I believe 
that the place where it should be
gin is at home.’ ’ And yet, in this 
perilous time, pregnant with porr- 
tents of universal chaos, I under
take to affirm, without reservation, 
that there is more political and relig
ious intolerance with its sequential 
animosities right now in Texas and 
the Nation than at any period in our 
country’s history, with the possible 
exception of the days of 1855 to 
1865. It is a time for all men and wo
men of far vision and broad sympa
thies.to speed to that One who holds

spending the time here. While ser- destiny of men and nations in the
iously and critically injured, it is 
hoped by the many friends and ac
quaintances of the family that 
Hai-ry will soon be recovered. ^

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
- Mr Cotton Picker— spend your 
idle hours at Spur Drug Store.

------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
H. C. Parsons, of west of Spur, 

was in the city Wednesday attending 
to business.

--------Boost the Texas Spur-
13 two-cent stamps for a cen^ a: 

a quarter.— Spur Drug Store. F|g<i 
it out for yourself.

— — Boost the Texas Spur-

hollow of His hand-
I quote Kipling’s despairing cry: 

“ Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet; 
'lest we forget— lest we forget.’ ’—  
Brice Collins.

--------Boost the Texas Spui'--------
Mr Cotton Picker— spend your ' 

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.
--------Boost the 'Kexas Spur--------

Mr. and Mrs. F- W . Jennings spen t' 
the week end in Sweetwater with 

:ev. and Mrs. R. A. Stewart.
--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mr Cotton Picker— spend your 

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.
Boost the Texas Spur--------

M A T T R E SS A N D  F E A T H E R  R E N O V A T IN G  
C otton , Felt and Feather M attresses Made to O rder 

PH O N E  211 SPU R, T E X A S

y

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Pennant Oils, Gas, Tires, Tubes . . .  

and All Accessories
We Handle the Famous Seirbeling Tires

Call on us for any road information.
Take advantage of our Rest Room

J. P. SIMMONS, Proprietor



■V ’ r . i 'T •r':;. THE TEXAS SPUR

Stucco Residence Com
pleted for Bowman

Babe Berry reports the completion 
last week of a modern stucco finished 
residence in the city for S. K- Bow
man in the west part of Spur.

Another stucco finished residence 
for J. E. Watson, in the west part 
of Spur, was also just recently com
pleted.

Both biiildirigs are handsome and 
most attractive and of modem bunga 
low types, contributing much to the 
building progress of the residential 
section of tiie city.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Charlie Powell Married 
This Week in Wichita 

Falls
Iniormation cam,e this week to 

Spur to the effect tiiat Charlie 
PoweB, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D- 
Powell, was married to a young 
lady in Wichita Falls. Charlie has 
been employed for some time at 

Wichita Falls where he and bride 
will probably make their home in 
the future.

While We do not know his bride, 
we are confident that she is a 
charming young lady, and we wish 
Charlie a full realization of all the 
joys and responsibilities of married 
life, and a full measure of the pros
perity which abounds throughout 
this Western country.

T. M. Maples and Son 
Takes Over Motor 

Inn Business
A sale was consummated the past 

week whereby T. M. Maples and son. 
Max Maples, purchased the Motor 
Inn business, immediatetly assuming 
management and control of the busi
ness- The mechanical department 
has been leased by Messrs. Maples 
to competent and expert mechanical 
workmen, they continuing the opera
tion of the garage, salesrooms and 
gas and oil filling departments.

Messrs- Maples state that while 
they may not be able to “ corner” all 
of the gasoline business, he will have 
men on the job day and night to ren 
der service to all who come their 
way.

. - Boost the Texas Spur--------

Married |
Miss Iva Hahn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Hahn of the Highway 
community, and Mr- C. A . Aldredge, 
of Lamesa, were united in marriage 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. J- W . Jen
nings performing the ceremony at 
his home in the Espuela community.

Mr. Aldredge is a prominent young 
business man of Lamesa, while the 
bride is one of the most beautiful 
and accomplished young ladies of 
the Spur country. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
dredge will make their home in 
Lamesa.

Spur Defeats Jay ton in 
Football Game Friday
In the match game of football be

tween Spur High School team and 
Jayton High School team, played in 
Spur Friday of last week, the Spur 
boys again demonstrated their prow
ess in football by a score of twelve 
to nothing.

The Spur football boys are develop 
ing into one of the best and most 
formidable teams of W est Texas, and 
are sure to become members of the 
W est Texas League the organization 
of which is now contemplated.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------

Miss Mabel Van Leer 
Married at Eastl^lnd
Miss Mabel Van Leer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Van Leer of Spur, 
was recently married to Mr. Rhodes, 
a prominent oil man of Eastland, the 
marriage ceremony being performed 
in Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
departed immediately for New York 
to spend their “honey-moon.”

The Texas Spur joins the many 
friends in extending very best wish- iE 
es to Mrs. Rhodes.

.— —̂ Boost the Texas Spur--------:
Do not buy shoes until you haVe 

looked our stock over. W e sell for 
less.— J. P- Wilkes. 45tf

--------Boost the Texas Spur:-------
Mr Cotton Picker— spend !

idle hours at Spur Drug Store.

W E TAKE

This Opportunity
Of thanking you ior your liberal response to our Grand 
Opening, We will be better equipped to take care of you 
with both help and merchandise this Saturdayy the last 
day o f our Opening Sale,
BELOW ARE A FEW MORE SPECIALS
For Saturday andMonday

A  New Shipment of

Ladies J Misses and 
Childrens Coats

At big savings

\

See Our
Wool Dress Materials

in solid colors and 54 inch boi*' 
dered flannels, at

. . . . Special Prices

One Special Lot of

Ladies Silk Dresses
In all new models and 

colors’ values up to
$15.00

Special at $9,75

A Big Line of

Men^s Lumber Jack 
Sweaters

In all the new colors

9 ft. Cotton Sacks
Made of best grade of 8 oz. 

Duck
S p ecia l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,$I,§4

Just received a big shipment of

Ladies and Childrens Mats
At special prices for

Saturday and Monday

Schwarz & Son
A  Good Place to Trade

FI NE DRES S ES  A N D  C O A T S  
FOR LADIES AND MISSES

W e have a big assortment to select from, in all the new shades, fur 
trimmed and plain. Our prices will astonish you, considering the 
values offered. We also carry the “Virginia Hart” line of Dress
es for Ladies' Misess and Children. Extra values and priced 
right.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Our Shoes are all Leather and 
absolutely guaranteed. A  Shoe 
to fit every foot and prices that 
can not be touched elsewhere.

OUR PIECE GOODS
Good Ginghams..........12^ up
Outing, per y a rd .........12^c up

Novelty flanneds, all shades 
Good Domestic per yd. . 15c up

OUR GENTS FURNIS MING DEPARTMENT
Where you will find “Morris-Hoffman Suits for Men and Young 
Men. Stetson and Davis Hats’ Leather Coats, Lumber Jacks

Overcoats

Come, Make U saV isit

C . R . E D W A R D S  & C O M P A N Y
 ̂ “The Home of Honest Values”

Pirates 'treasure Chest 
\ f̂ill be Opened

The Pirates’ Treasure Chest con
taining treasures brought from all 
parts of the world, will be opened 
in Spur Thursday, October 29th.

The Pirates have captureiT un
usual treasures; something for each 
member of the family. And a souvenir 
from Captain Kidd’s old sea chest 
will be given each person who visits 
the Treasure Chest, on Gruben 
Brothers Balcony, the opening day, 
October 29th.

--------Boost the Te-xas Spur--------
L A  S O C IE D A D E  LO S JOUENS
Miss Iva Hahn entertained the 

members and guests of “ La Sociedad 
de los Jouenes” with a lovely card 
party, weenie roast and marshmallow 
toast at her home Friday evening, 
October 16th. The following mem
bers and guests were present: Misses 
Iva Hahn, Ila Lassiter, Lutie Pickens, 
Vera Shepherd, Icle Slaton, Ollie 
Belle Slaton, Wilma Rogers, and Lona 
Slaton; Messrs. Delma Baker, Olin 
Rogers, Odelle Rutledge, George 
Harrison, Dan McMahan, Charlie Me 
Mahan, Bill Kyle, Glenn Pickens, 
Marlin Rogers, A lf Glasgow, Neal 
McCormick, Royal Buchanan and 
Hub Hyatt-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
K O L O N IA L  K A R D  K LU B

The members of the Kolonial Kard 
Kiub were entertained last Thrusday 
with a Dinner Party at Bell’s Cafe 
by Miss Pauline Brown. The table 
was artistically decorated and after 
a toa-ot to the hostess by Dorothy 
Love, a three course dinner was serv 
ed to the follov/ing guests and mem
bers: Misses Amnia Bonds, Flossie 
Hawley, Annis Albin, Lera Harris, 
Dorothy Love, Rubye. Love, Thelma 
Caraway, Mildred Williams, Willie 
Richhourg; Mesdames Leland Camp 
bell and Floyd D. Barnett and hos
tess, Miss Pauline Brown. After 
dinner the guests went to the Lyric 
Theatre.

--------Boost the Texas Spur— —̂
Rev- M. B, Harris, former pastor 

of the First Christian Church o f  
Spur, but now of Stamford, preched 
here Wednesday to a large congrega 
tion.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparks,of a 

few miles west of Spur, were among 
the shoppers and risitors in Spur this 
week-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
M. S. Faver, of the Priarie Chapel 

community, was attending to business 
in Spur Monday.

A. E. Bailey, of the Steel Hill com
munity, was among the business vis
itors in Spur this week-

-------Boost the Texas Spur--------
R. E. Slough, of near Dickens, was 

transacting business in Spur the first 
the week.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Dallas Hisey, of Stamford, is in 

Spur visiting with relatives and 
friends-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
J. C. Miller, of Jayton, was a busi 

ness visitors in Spur the lattr part of 
this week.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Don’t forget our gvfaranteed 

shoes for less at J. P. WiUk^s & Son.

Read tbe “Store News” 
for sbopping advanta- 

gese and Conven
iences.

Again we call especial attention 
of readders to the “ store news” ap
pearing in the advertising pages of 
j;he Texas Spur. The Spur merch
ants are oifering real inducements 
to shoppers, making special prices, 
and reaching out after the trade of 
this territory. Shoppers are advis
ed to look over the advertisements 
carefully, and by so doing save not 
only time and dv/orry in shopping but 
hard eanied dollars in your purchas- 
es-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
-MORE F E E D  ON M O RE A C R E S

About 65 per cent of the income 
from cotton in Texas is sent to other 
states to purchase feed and food 
which could have been produced with 
profit at home. This percentage will 
be increased during the winter of 
1925-26, as Texas is notably short of 
feedstuffs. This shortage is partially 
the result of adverse weather condi
tions, but laregly due to the increase 
in cotton acreage at the expense of 
all other crops.

It is the history of agriculture in 
the Southwest that the years in which 
abundant feed crops have been pro
duced have brought greater prosper
ity to farmers than years when the 
money received from cotton must be 
used in the purchase of those commo 
dities from growers in distant sec
tions.

A one-crop farm never prospers, 
taking the average over a ten-year 
period. One-crop agriculture cannot 
survive- In the end the wornout soils 
must be rebuilt through a long and 
expensive process. This is not theory 
but fact demonstrated to the sorrow 
of thousands of farmers in other 
states, and being demonstrated here 
in Texas.

A greater area devoted to feed 
and food crops, and a practical crop 
rotation, are among Texas, greatest 
agricultural needs. “ More Feed on 
More Acres,” is a slogan which should 
find ready response among men who 
are real farmers and not just crop 
pers, for an bundance of feed en 
courages livestock and lowers the 
cost of production, and a farm with 
out a proper complement of livestock 
is a poor demonstration of farming 
and a reflection upon the intelligence 
of the owner.— Farm and Ranch.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
George M. Williams, who has been 

in the hospital at Dallas for some 
time was able to be brought home 
this week. Mr. Williams was ac
companied by Mrs. Williams’ brother, 
Mr, Boyd of Dallas.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. E. Post, of Waco is visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D- G. 
Hisey of near Spur and other rela
tives.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
Billie Elliott and Weldon McClure, 

who are attending the Tech col
lege at Lubbock, spend the weke-end 
in Spur with homefolks-

-------- Boost the Texas Spur--------
Mrs. Link returned Tuesday from  

Arkansas where she has'been spend
ing some time with her mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Godfrey 
Entertain with Banquet

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. W .
F. Godfrey entertained the teachers 
and ex-teachers of the Baptist Sun
day school with a banquet in the base 
ment of the Baptist church, there be 
ing’ some thirty odd present and en
joying thes^ccasion Tuseday evening 
of this week-

Chalk Brown acted as toastmaster, 
and following the serving of a fruit 
cock-tail and cherry, toasts were 
given- Mr. Doss toasted the pastor 
of the church, Mr- Edmonds toasted 
the superintendent of the Sunday 
school and the pastor gave a toast 
to the teachers, Mr- Busby toasted 
the one who prepared the feast for 
the occasion.

The banquet consisted of a three- 
course dinner, grapefruit with cherry, 

turkey, dressing, cream potatoes, 
sweet potatoes garnished with nuts, 
salad, peas, cranberry sauce; pump
kin pie la mode, with nuts and ice 
cream; and after-dinner coffee with 
whipped cream. Pickles, olives, celery 
and Hersheys were placed around the 
long table which was lighted with 
candlesticks along the center and 
Japanese lanterns above, and decorat 
ed with bowls of nasturtiums. Place 
favors were halloween whistles, and 
as the guests found their places it 
was announced by whistles of gen
eral merriment.

Among the guests present were 
Messrs, and Mesdames E. C. Ed
monds, W . M. Hazel, Joe Lambert,
L- R. Barrett, L. L. F. Parker, J. H. 
Busby, W . T. Andrews, Doss; and 
Mesdames Geo. M. Williams, L. W . 
Langston, Pen Shugart, H. L. Bur- 
nam, P. H. Miller, J- H- Fulcher, 
Luther Powell, E. J. Cowan, Schrimp 
sher, Minnie Lewis, Oran McClure, 
Miss W haley; and Messrs. Jas. B. 
Reed, Homer Dobbins, and Chalk 
Brown. Misses Lucille and Lillian 
Williams acted as waitresses and 
served in the most gracious and 
charming manner.

The banquet was a most pleasing 
and pleasant affair, and Mr. and Mrs- 
Godfrey further endeared themselves 
in the hearts of those present and 
co-laborers in Sunday school work- 
Mr. Godfrey for a number of years 
has been superintendent of the Bap
tist Sunday school, and for years 
prior to that time served as secretary 
of the school. W . F. Godfrey is a 
consecrated Christian gentleman 
active in Sunday school and church 
work, and in everyday social and 
business life he is considerate of 
others, congenial, fair and square 
and a whole-souled gentleman in 
every respect.

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
A  REAL BARG AIN — Late Model 

Studebaker Special Six, in best mech
anical condition; enamel, top and 
tires in good condition. This car wilk,- 
sell itself. See W . A . McAlpine, (o f  
Clemmons Insurance Agency) for 
demonstration. Cash or Terms, 
Phone 84 or 122, Spur, Texas. 50-tf-

--------Boost the Texas Spur--------
FOR SA I)S— R^ode Island Red 

Roosters. See Mrs. Iona Young
blood of the Croton country. 60-4tp 

------- -Boost the Texas Spur--------
Boh Morgan attended to business 

trip to Amarillo one day this week.


